
ü tye P l a t o n  S ’la ím t t ír
fo*r\ i " « *  M  M,,‘  “  ,H ,K n  1

seek

i  lojalu i"  itself. or an.v 
r$f to put it, Slaton people 

j)jl to rich other (or the 
■ good of all, ta one of the 
important thins* that so to  
making a sood elty When 

»object i* not mentioned of 
r j  are prune to forget 
this reason The Slatonile 
rt it announrins a ronteat 
best short article on "Home- 

Liyalty The details of this 
found in another column 
paper

—frp-
g with each other and 
each other in every way 
is the way to have a 

prosperous city This, ot 
has ib limitations, for 
ft this is not feasible But, 
first consideration should 
to the people of our city

i times
-fep

folks in talking with ua 
.0 think that Slaton gener

is lacking in this contidera- 
Miybe so, wc don't know, but 
i are, maybe all of us need 
something about it The 

-  men should be the lead 
this movement to correct 

thoughtlessness. then the 
: who live here should Join 
movement 

—f*P-
.. are lots of other towns 
the people do practice loy- 
their town and mean it 

deep m their hearts We can 
same here That the letter 
of the Slatonite will do a 

to promote this feeling, is
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wish
—fep—

is neighboring town o f 
is a growing community, 

spending mo# of the day
Say of last week there and 

.ling • of the citizens,
readih realized why. A more 
ftsive group ol people can 

found anywhere else They 
ably are looking to the fut 

a town oi their site the 
arr well stocked We met 
fiat people and enjoyed be 

in Wilson
—fep

in Wilson we were able 
t Mrs Frank Smith for 

Slatonile correspondent It is 
now that this paper will 

carrying mori news of this

—fep—
longer we live here the 

good and interesting people 
While in I’ember Insur 

office the other day we met 
Fred Tudor who operates a 
is the Posey community Mr 

came to Slaton in IPtO, 
was before this city was 

at a town He has watch- 
iro» and grow, and even 
a lot by building homes 

As (ar at lie knows he is the 
tittlen ot Slaton insofar as 
_ nght in town is concern 

There are others who have 
in thu section longer pro- 
• hut if there are others who 
actually resided in the city 

than since tBlO. the 81a 
vottld like to know of It 

thu record of Mr Tudor's 
**• then he could well he call 

I T V  lather of our city "

Announce Plans 
For Construction 
On Forrest Site

Post Office Future 
Remain* A Mystery
Barring unforeseen difficulties 

construction of a one story tile i 
and stucco business building with I 
a modem brick and glass front 
will get underway sometime this 
week on the former Forrest Hotel 
site at Ninth and loabbork

A permit for the building in 
the amount of *30,000 was issued 
Tuesday to Forrest lumber Com 
pany The property is owned by 
Mrs Moulton ''Ty' Cobb o( Wes 
laco

Don Britt. Forrest manager, told 
the SlatOBita ' -hat cm
struction plans call for a 33 by 
90 foot building on the corner, and 
a 23 by 1 10  foot building adjoining 
the C R Anthony Company 

Who'll occupy these structures 
upon completion remains shroud 
ed in official uncertainty, but Britt 
verified Tuesday that the building 
which will adjoin the Anthony 
store will be built to specification* 
for a new U S post office

I .ease To F.spire

The lease on the present post 
office location expires at the close
ot this calendar year, and it’s relia 
bly reported that governmental 
authorities want expanded post of 
flee quarters here

As Britt explained the matter 
Tuesday. “ The building next to 
Anthonys will be built to «simply 
with post office specifications but 
there's nothing definite that the 
government will accept the build 
tng for a post office

Building plans are flexible in 
sofar as the size of the inside 
building is concerned. Britt ex
plained. Between the corner build 
ing and the inside building lie* a 
space approximately 15 by 90 feet 
which can either tie closed o ff as 
a separate building, or can be in 
corporate^ to give the inside build 
ing a frontage of approximately 
40 feet instead of 25 feet

SCD Promises To Pull A ll Plugs f n 'M  
Working To Meet Drouth Emergency :

The seriousness of the current i maintenance in accordance with 
orouth and the necessity of pro- provisions of the Supplemental 
viding winter cover were among j Memorandum of Understanding 
the chief topics of conversation at between the Soil Conservation Ser- 
Friday't meeting of the Lubbock vice and the soil conservation dis- 
t'ounty Soil Conservation District trict."
supervisors, it was explained Mon Board members present fbr the 
day by Joe S Walker. S r . Slaton meeting included Joe S. Walker, 
chairman of the board Sr , (Slaton), George Hindman and

The board is outlining a broad John Pugh (Lubbock), and Kdwin 
and comprehensive approach to Merrcll ( Shallowater) Others pre- 
the problem. Walker said Hoard »ent included Mrs Alton Strick 
members plan to ask and enlist i land, employee ot the board; 
the assistance of landowners, busi Allen King, area conservationist 
nesses, agencies and organizations , lo t the Soli Conservation Service, 
throughout the Lubbock County , and D. W Sherrill, county agent
SCD to meet the emergency needs. —— -----------------------
he aseerted >

Pember Condition 
Remains Critical

The condition of M A. Pember.
1025 West liana, remained cri
tical at mid week at Mercy Ho* 
pital, where the Myear old 
longtime Slaton resident was Uk 
en Friday afternoon suffering 
from severe abdominal pain*

Mr. Pember is suffering from 
a coronjrv heart condition and 
kidnev failure, according to an 
attending phvsician

'In view of the existing serious 
situation and the impending trou
ble that might arise from loose, 
bare soil this next winter and 
spring," Walker etnphasiied, "an 
organized approach must be made."

Landowners, the board chair
man said, will be asked to plant 
cover on their land if rains do 
come

"Every conceivable type of as
sistance tbit district can get will 
be used toward that end,*' Walker 
continued, “and we're going to 
call on a lot of people in the near 
future to give us their advice and 
assistance

Walker explained that members 
of the board ot supervisors 
to hold a called meeting within 
the next two weeks with rrpre 
sentatives from every type and

Put Tighter Curbs On Irrigation 
As Water Use Goes Unchecked

Gerald Moke*

Airman Returns 
From 10-Months 
Duty In Korea

*'We mean business,”
That was the courteous but 

meaningful word from City Hall 
I this week as Slaton city commit 
| aioners Monday gave their unani
mous okay to a new water restric
tion resolution, chief points of 
which are these

1. Person* occupying or con
trolling even numberrd lots or 
houses may irrigate said lots on 
Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fri 
days between the hours of 7 
am to 10 a.m. and 5 p.m to * 
pm only.

2 Person* occupying or con 
trolling odd numbered lots or 
honor* may irrigate said lots on 
Tuesday*. Thursday* and Satur 
days between the hours of 7 
a.m. to 10 a.m. and 3 p.m to 8 
pm only.

8 p.m on Mondays, Wednesdays I rolled around at 7 a.m., overhead 
and Fridaya, and the "odds" dur- storage reservoirs were nearly 
ing those same hours on Tuesdays, I full. Four hours later, local resi-

' dents had got »bled up more than 
600,000 gallons ot water, complete-

;; Fitzgerald Rites 
Pending; Await

Anolhei Possibili!«

The possibility that a new post
office may spring up on the Foi I 
rest Hotel site lends another In 1 
terrsting facet to already much 
booted about post office rumor*

Oran McWilliams wants to build 
a building on the east side of the 
square and leaae it for post office 
use. and so advised federal nffi 
rials in April

McWilliams propose* to con 
struct his building immediately 
south of Reed a Drive-In. at the 
southeast cornet of the square, a 
long architectural line* similar to 
those incorporated in the new past 
cffice building on North College 
Avenue in I,ubbock Estimated 
coal of the building including 
lighting, healing and air condi 
t lonmg would be about $20 000 
McWilliams told the Slatonite 
Construction plans submitted by 
McWilliams call for a building 30 
feel by 87 feel 4 inches

Government specifications (or a 
post office here, should a new 
one be okayed, call for a minimum 
of 2600 aquarr feel of floor space

In response to his bid for the 
poet office building. McWilliams 
received a letter from Post Of 
flee Inspector J L  Pearce, Dallas.

kind <>t agenev and busines» . . .  . _  _ .
he... formulate tr uth emergen.-* Q j r J  / « f 0 m  S i s t e r

"Conservation problems are too Mrs. James E Fitzgerald, a for 
the|b'«  to l“ 'b«*'l •" “ ny «•»•** mer resident of Slaton died at a-

way." he pointed out Emergency bout «2 0 p m  Tuesday as a result 
drouth relief measure* now are a bums suffered in an explosion 
good thing, but we ve got to keep >(j h,.r home at Grand Prairie July 
this soil for the good year* ahead " 4 .seventy per cent of Mr* Fit* 

At hridays board meeting, grrald's body waa burned when 
agreement* were approved with 23 (laming curtains wrapped around 
operator* covering 5,116 acre* of ber as she was thrown 20 feet 
land Operators include K oM «c| „om lh<> bouse at the time of the 
Sides, George Kailsback. Jake 
Darby Karl Eoerstcr, Isaac Weems 
W A Mabry, Arlon Payne. J P 
James. A E Newton. J F Hazel 
A C. Walter, William Lyle, Eugene 
I’amsh Lonnie Brownlow, Earl 
Horne, Krcell Givens. Clell Showet 
ter. Carlo* May. Noel Bryant, Kred 
Grcenhaw, Cecil Bradshaw L C.
Hill and taiuir Mote

Allen King presented j  formal 
Renewal Schedule ol Assistance

1 xpl.ruon, believed to have been 
caused by xvumulatrri gas

Mrs Fitzgerald is survived by
her husband one daughter. Cynthia 
Ann her mother Mrs Vivie l,ee 
lludman. and one sister, Mrs
Jerome Burn* ot San Angelo 

The body was taken to Post by 
lludman Funeral Home Services 
will be held at First Baptist 
( hurch Slaton Final arrange 
menu had not been completed 

nding word from thelor the period July I. 1933 to Wrdneada> pc
Ju" ' ! ' aiati . Mi- Jerome Bum.* who is
tion Service, promising Available „  )wo WPrg, vacation trip Ef 
personnel to assist district coopera -i ,„ r|,  ^ ,„ ,3,., Mrs ,lurIU
tor* in conservation surveys plan j IinuP wh(.n laM hpar(1 (n ,m ,ht.
mng application and pr«»gram nurnsot wt.rP at Yellowstone Nat

i tonal Park. Jerome's parents Mr 
dated May t, 1933 In that letter J-*nd Mrs. K R Burn* of Slaton re 
Pearce a«lvi»ed, I appreciate your reived a letter from Governor Dan

1 ’’■‘■ornton ol Colorado Wednesday

1/Lt. Gerald Stokes arrived 
Slaton about 3 a.m Monday 
•pend a 30 day leave with his par-i^*^* 
ent*. Mr jnd Mrs H G Stokes 1 To no' ‘
Lt Stokes arrived in the States 
Wednesday July 8. after spending 
10 months in Korea a* a K 84 
Fighter Bomber pilot, doing most 
ly interdiction and clo*c support 
bombing

Stokes’ only close call during 
thr 10 months was in March when 
his plane was shot down and hr 
was foreed to ball out He was on 
a close support mission and was 
about 2 miles north of our lines 
when his plane was hit and caught 
lire He cut the engines and gild 
ed to our side and ejected Stokes 
says as close as he was he could 
have been picked up by- 
had he not been able 
plane over our linei. He M iitm — . 
rescue* of this type Two special dedication

Thursdays and Saturdays

Need Fire Water
"We're cutting down the allow 

ed watering time each day from 
13 hours to 6 hours for the chief 
reason that we MUST BY ALL 
MEANS maintain an adequate 
water reserve for fire fighting,” 
Mayor O. N Alcorn said Tuesday 
in announcing the newly-passed 
resolution

"We're asking —In fact, we will 
demand -complete cooperation." 
he stressed

If that cooperation is not forth
coming. definite enforcement meat 
urea against non cooperators will 
become necessary the mayor said.

City water pumping facilities
l® As before, watering of yards is 1 have been going full blast here 
to | prohibited for everyone on Sun j since early June, and local rest

dents are using all of the water
the "evens” had been ] the city can pump, according to 

allowed to water from T a.tn to | Forrest Davit, city water superin
tendent

ly emptying the overhead tanks 
and nearly depleting the supply 
of water for fire-fighting emer
gencies

"W e have had a considerable 
number of complaints about folks 
w ho are not observing the regula 
lions, and I (eel the complaints are 
justified." Davis said "The water 
restriction plan was designed to 
meet an emergency situation, and 
it was designed for everyone's 
good if one has to live up to 
the requirements, then everyone 
should ’’

Enough Pressure

With citywide compliance, Davis 
pointed out, there'll be sufficient 
water pressure to "do some good” 
during the newly-announced allow
able watering hours.

"Too, we feel that folks can 
actually get more good out of 
watering during the early mornJust Lucky

RETt RNS FROM HOS I -|t’§ just rxtrrcmrly lucky that ling and early evening hours than
Bill Klaltcnboff returned home Slaton hasn't had any bad fire* i during the middle of the day when 

from thr Plains Hospital in laib ' during that period.” Davis com so much of the water is lost to 
bock, Sunday. July 12 He had been mrnted, "because our reserve wat evaporation." the water superinten- 
therr about to days suffering from . er supply is negligible ”  1 dent said
a kidney ailment According to hia As an example. Davis cited | Production from city wells has 
brother. Ben Klattenhoff. he is water usage on Tuesday morning talien from 2,000,000 gallons per 
doing fine 1 of this week When watering tim« to less than 1.600,000 gallons

per day as a result of the heavy 
continuing demands on city wells.

Set Dedication Services Sunday At 
S t  Paul Lutheran Church In Wilson g egin

Of Red Tape for 
Motel Court Here

rrvice* afternoon selection will be. "Praise

Church
Synod 1 in Wilson. It Mb- 
ed this week bv Rev

19. at I to the Lord.” Calvin Kunkrl will 
'• Paul J he rhf organist at the morning 

Missouri service, and Mrs P W HecRmana 
announc will play in the afternoon 
Paul W j ^  noon barbecue will follow the 

morning service and a lunch will

attend thr arrvire* and the meals

letter of April 28. 1933, advising I Th-----------
conditions under which you I mbrning saving that «-very effort 

lor post | is being made to contact them in 
Colorado There is a possibility

the
can furnish a building 
office purpose* As soon as prac 
Deal. I will make a visit to your 
city to further discuss the matter, 
however, Tt will probably be at 
least two weeks before I can make 
the visit ”

That letter was rrceived here 
some two and a half months ago, 
and McWilliams frankly admitted 
at mid week that he's wondering 
why he ha* heard nothing further

McWilliams told a Slatonite 
newsman, " I  think post office traf 
fic congestion would be consider 
ably less on thr east side of thr 
aquarr than on the west side

that they continued north from 
Yellowstone Forest Rangers have 
been alerted to contact them in 
that direction

YTTEM) PI \ lN* ASSEMRIA

Rev J. T  Bolding, Taylor Sima, 
Tommy McClanahan. and Roy Wil
son left Monday and returned on 
Wednesday from the Plains Bap 
list Assembly near Floydada The 
boys are from thr Intermediate 
department «*f the First Baptist 
l 'hurch

alchery Acquires 
ighway Location

W*»r Hatchery *oon will be in | 
|*r» home

her! Hu or owner announced 
wtk that he has purchased

tag St 3to South Ninth 
occupied by Kendrick 
and that $he hatchery'» 
*" job will get underway

SLATONITE OFFERS $25 FIRST PRIZE IN 
ESSAY CONTEST ON HOMETOWN LOYALTY’

* - r ,r Information on the will be held Sunday,
Korean situation is concerned Lt the new and beautjfu^^^
Stoke* say* they got the same L u t h e r a n  
newscast* in Korea that wr did 
Hr reports that North Korea is a 
shamble* ind there is very little ' Heektnann, pastor 
left to hit Most of the bridges Speaker at both ot the services be served following the afternoon 
arc gone and during the day the I will be Rev Carl H«-ckmann Ijuth | service The public is invited to 
roads are empty except for an nr ru n  pastor at Eden. Tex. a bro 
ra*M>nal ox cart or pedestrian He ther of Rev Paul lleckmann 
flew some night missions, and | -pj,,. tervtcc* arP *p| (or to 30
found the roads at night to he - aJB an<1 3 (*) p mn , *  ||<*ckmann » 
bumper to bumper with trucks All *«■ „„,n topic tor the morning ser 
supplies are moved at night in the | viem will be Truly This 1» the

House of God ” Hi* afternoon *er 
mon t«»pic will be 
Goes On

The church chon s morning sel
ection will be Built On a Rock 
the Church I*oth Stand" T h e

North Korean area 
Stokes says it is easy to locate 

the front line from the air in the 
daytime Ta the north there 1* 
nothing, to the smith traffic is 
heavy and supplies arc out in the 
open Our airfield* have been 
bombed at night but most of the 
enemy raids have not been «-(fee 
live The plane* are so alow that 
our fast interceptors ran do noth >

Sunday By Slaton

Prom it man- of legal technicali
ties this week emerged the new* 
that its' going to be clear sailing 
for the modern hotel motor court 
proposed for construction south of 

Ground breaking ceremonies j Slain«'* city limit* on U, S High 
were held for the n«*w church on wiiy where the unuM*d migratory 
Jan 5, 1953 Sunday's services1 labor ramp is now situated, 
will be the first to he held in thr 
new church which serve* a eon 
gregation of approximately 150|

Initiation Held
that they can't carry much bomb 
load One was dubbed "bed check |load One was «tunned oen cores ~  ' I t /  C C*
Charlie" because of the H*-< 1 .«b-it | f y i t t i i ' l l  K  t i l  I

ugh* everv night t U I U I l l l  I\  . U l  K, .
The Slaton Council No. 2571 

Knight* of Columbua, held Initia 
Don for 19 candidate* Sunday 
July 12. in St Ju*cph

Lt Stokes did not see the big 
South Korean demonstrations at 
Seoul Three or four hundred Kor 
can* marched to the field where 
he was stationed but they were 
not violent The men wetv not 
allowed off the field because our
advance, after being pushed back I Scbwrrtnrr Joseph Heinrich, l-eo 
to the end of the peninsula, wax Max r Ronald Schll
ao rapid that the area was n«*t | Ung Ro({pr 5̂ , , , ,  I>>ori

The Building I people
The church, situated about half 

<■ mile north of the Mi Ison bust 
ness district 
of the St
which ha* nerved the congregation 
for approximately 20 years

Of Gothic architecture, the new 
structure includes a large sanctu 
ary. Sunday School room, pastor * 
study, and restrooms Coat of thr 
tan brick veneer building includ 
ing furnishings was about $57 
000 Included in 
is a church model Hammond elec 
trie organ

Best current estimate is that
construction probably will get 

¡underway in 30 to 45 days
Bob Avers, Chamber of Commer 

I ce president, said Tuesday it pro
bably will take that long to iron 

is immediately wesi |out jj,, |Pga| matter* surrounding 
1‘aul stucco church jjj,p property deeded by the Cityproperty deeded by the City 

ot Slaton (for a consiiteration of 
$10) to the Judge B Fite Co of 
Dallas, which will build and oper 
ate the 14-unlt motor court and 
restaurant

Confer Herr

Judge B Fite and Hadley 
the furnishings Roberts, partners in the Dallas 

'firm, were in Slaton on Monday 
and Tuesdaj to confer with city 

\ and Chamber of Commerce off! 
cials mnceminj the deeding of

were Donald Raines. l<eon Ptnk- 
lert. Walter Lee Bednarz Bruno

»•vi»*
**ek

[Eov.ng probably will take at 
two week*, he pointed out, 

hatching o| young chicks 
the prom « to some * *

tEendiMtk Pontiac and the Sia 
-ptroieoi Co aro now bous 
1 th* same building, at 
Mau

> building now occupied by 
Halden *t M3 Wewt Garza 

*** pm« hated by ( Lark Seif. 
1 af Slaton Furniture Coro 
M l told thè Slatonite this 
th# at yet he ha* no definite 
•*  the newly • acquired

W O. Piu, 

^  «  
Mr and M

Phnhe IV,b 
■ «Irttora  
Mr* Tony

Hard
not be Y 

brar a bt 
that inai

up

the three
I pf
bread

! tabler 
be Yet

You should 
merchants 
local taxes 

1er svhoota.
aving. adequate sanitation 

They support charities 
Ide celebrations They 

Bloymmt that puts

irf th< 
|r he

Announcing an e«u»y «-onlest on 
subject that should hr of im

portance to all of us
The subject Hometown Loyalty 
The prise* $23 tu the author of 

the beat essay 1 Mat words or leas 1 
$ 10  to tha author of the raaay 
judged areond-beat and Ester 
brook fountain pena t 
runners-up

Deadline 1 ail entries roust 
received at the Klatimltz Office I merchant 
not Inter than Maturday noon, lo aerv# to the brat 
August I. Entries may be brought la utterly helpless 

mailed to this wholehearted *up|~M
■■OaMMsnsr.

No town stands still It goes 
const dr red In | either forward or baehw aid. And 

«il I within the interesting and Intricate

facilities 
and rityw 

vtdr emp
jhJ hut t pr on dinner
And many many mor*

friendly hometownyour

Ft* Uto ofTtr«, I
newspaper care IV»* 775

Contest rules are few but for 
Four entry t»>
the judging a major portion 
the essay should be devoted to 
loyalty to hometown merchants 

We throb that heads the list 1 
•  hen it come* to breaking Home 
town Loyalty down Int« tu 

am ponente, and we want 
I ta tail us what you think a 
A K

leapite his willingness 
>f tits ability 
without the 

et of you, Mr

realm of m err ban! < . t o j i
1st ion ships that answer lies

The «Islande which loudly and 
proudly tua) Is Itself as "the only 
locally published new spaper in the 
enllrv world most interested In 

htUatoa" feels the problem keen
ly Fbr we are chiefly a service

organization. VVc exist to serve 
to help k«»ep people Informed, to 
present our news and advertis
ing message* In an attractive, ac
ceptable patkage. to help promote 
In whatever way we can the city 
and the area which nurture ua.

Other local businesses are not 
greatly different Each of ua, from 
day to lay and month to month, 
depend entirety for our livelihood 
on "Hometown Loyalty.”  ■

vt. ,.»n' y o u r  1-1. .m the Begin$ Publication
We think It s one that 1

(leaned up Guerrilla* took pot 
shots at th»-m as they were taking 
off

Thr Korean peasant 11 not clean 
like the Japanese people His dirt 
ot unclcan-d fish «tried in thr sun 
and Kimschi, a delicacy made of 
trrtnrnicd vegetables along with 
his indifference to bathing make* 
him unpleaaant to be around 
Stokes describes the rice paddies 
*• having a very foul odor

After his 30 day leave. Lt Stokr* 
will be stationed at loike Air Force 
Baae. Phoenix, At iron*, where he 
will be an instructor in combat 
crew training Hr has almost two 
more years to serve in the Air 
Ei >pc« j______________________ ______

Second Newspaper

,» „i , « . - unc,‘ Name Committeemen !,br property .bringing_ downlineCandidate* for the Slaton < nuncti | abstract, and other l«*gal techni
calilles con needed with the pro 
ject

Vt. re ready to get to work just 
a* soon a* all ot the papers have 
boon cleared." Robert* told the 
Slatonite on Monday Hr said work 
on preliminary drawings for the 
eourt would begin this week 

t pon acceptance of the abstract 
by the Fite Company, the City 
of Slaton will issue a warranty deed 
to the Dallas firm to be placed In 
escrow until such time as the firm 
presents Slaton a contract and 
bond (rom a reliable Iniilder, at 
which time the deed will be trans
ferred directly to the Fite Com
pany. Ayers explained Tuesday

■uhjret
should be of vital Importance to] 
all of ua who arr Interested In 
a growing pro gres# re Slaton.

Remember, the ronteat ta open 
to anyone Essays should be typed, 
or neatly written If you send your 
entry by mall. Just address it to 
Hometown Lojmlty Editor, The 
Mia ton Mist on ite Box 776, Slaton, 
Texas Be sure to Include your 
full name and address

We plan to announc* the win
ners. and print their eaaays. in 
th* August 7 issue at the Mlatonlte

Slaton now ha* two new* 
paper*

The newtomer puhtbalioa I* 
ll»r sheppn - (■old« * weeklv 
frea r iw ila ll—  pubttrail—  Mi*« 
Ann Grabber, a IM ) graduate 
of slalon High school, ta adver 
Datng salteilor for the arwapap 
rr, whi. h hegaa puhliealton three 
week* ago

I ward tha* far aa a lour page 
»1* column advertlstag medium 
the Hhupper'« (.aide Is published 
is Rrosrufteld, arvwrdlug la he# 
available lafermation

A J Kitten Franklin Heinrich 
snd Victor Buxkeniper

The .lay'* program .»pened with 
about 100 member* snd Candida 
tea receiving Holy Communion at 
the 8 o'clock M«a* »1 st Joseph’s 
Church Follow ing 1 h e Mass 
breakfast was serv. i1 to the group 
by the Children ot Mnrv Modality 
tn St Joseph's Hail

The Flrat Degree w a* exempli 
fled by the Amarillo Degree 
Corps during the morning In the 
afternoon, the Second and Third 
Degrees were given

The Third Degree was under 
the direction of Anthony L. Borho,
I.ubb.uk district deputy He was 
assisted by Jake Miranda, Dal-

Request* Driver. To
Visit nr* 

came from
barger, Brownfield. Pam pa and 
Lubbock

A dutch lunch was served at 
the conclusion of the program. A 
dance waa held Sunday night for 
candidates and their «rises

For Baptint Revival
Committer chairmen were an 

nounced this week for the week- 
long revival to be held at the First 
Baptist Church July 26-August 2 

Committee chairmen include 
Ray Samples cottage prayer meet 
ing* Jack Clark, lighting. Truitt 
Bownd*. aongbook L  C. Pruitt, 
platform J J Maxey and C. J 
Rhoades, seating, Elton Smith, 
pianos Hack Lasater, publicity, 
and Paul Gentry, visitation

Services will be held twice daily, 
at 10 a m and 8 p m Morning ser
vice* will he held in the church 
sanctuary and «-vening services will 
he conducted on the church lawn, 
weather permitting, Lasater said 

Dr C. B Jackson of the State 
Evangelist Department will pre
side as evangelist

all. ting the initiation I G o  E a s y  O n  T o p p i n g
Amarillo, Dallas. Um 1

T#«. it easy
Thais what County Commission 

e 1 George Green wishes drivers 
would do on the newly lopped park 
ing areas at the municipal swim 
mtng pool

"It folk* don't stop spinning 
their wheel* (or a faat getaway 
»•n that new topping, Green said, 
“ a lot of the area it going to be 
badly damaged "

Green said it takea about 30 
day« (or the topping to get a 
"good rot."

Topping of the parking area waa 
completed on Saturday

I Mr*. R A Mhaber. Jr., Marahn 
and R A., ITT of Rocheater, Tex 
aa. are vielt tng Mr* Rhaher's 
mother, Mr* W. C. (Tigrch

Mr and Mr« John Wlgglnton 
moved recently to Almagordo, N 
M

$70.000 Project

The deed, Ayer* explained, will 
specify that a motor court be 
erected on the property Should 

Ihuilding plans not materialize for 
¡any reason, the Chamber of Com 
! merer president pointed out. the 
{ property would automatically re 
¡vert to City of Slaton ownership 
I Estimated cost of the hotel mo
tor court is $70.000 The modern 
story and a-half 14-court structure 
will include a restaurant and ban 
quet room, and will face weal It 
is designed as an expansible faci 
llty should tourist traffic here war 
rant expansion. Judge Fite told a 
city wide meeting here three weeks 
ago in proposing the project 

More than 30 Slaton residents 
voiced a heavy majority opinion 
to deed the labor camp property 
to the Fite Company for purpose* 
oi the tourtat court project at a 
citywide meeting held here on 
July •
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC- Any erroneous reflection up«>n the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The Slatpmte will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating in this office). 3c per word

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Carxa Connies, $2.50. Outside these counties. $3.00

No Eggs Today, Lady
The art of government is not unrelated to the art of mystifi

cation Hard facts are presented to the electorate in soft words, 
simple facts are presented to whom it may concern in a legalistic 
welter of elaborately polysyllabic verbiage calculated to bewilder 
the wits of the uninitiate.

We are moved to this observation by a bit of officialese that 
has come to our desk from South Africa the match of anything 
we have seen from the jungles of Washington or the wide Potomac 
veldt

With the approval of the Minister, the board may from 
time to time prohibit any person or any person belonging to any 
class or group of persons or any person other than a person belong 
ing to any class or group of persons from acquiring, selling or dis 
posing of any quantity of eggs.

There, we submit, is a rhetorical tour de force that should 
be preserved for posterity Who says that the language of bureau 
cracy la tacking in poetry, drama, or a sense of the ultimate mys
teries'* Poised on that splendid crescendo of prohibitions, nestled 
among all those unfortunate, unprivileged persons In or out of 
groups and classes, hidden at the quite heart of that explosion 
of gobbledygook we find the small, incontrovertible, strangely 
pathetic emptiness where an egg ought to be

The Christian Science Monitor

Sorghums and Soil Protection
This newspaper does not pose itself as an expert on the 

affairs of agriculture
We do feel, however, that the past three dry years ex 

perienced on the South Plains have left our farmland extremely 
susceptible to blowing during the 1953 54 erosion period

And we re inclined to side with those who suggest that 
a sorghum crop would be well worth the investment for erosion 
protection this winter, as well as the organic matter it would re
turn to the soil.

Agronomy experts have pointed out recently that a sorghum 
crop, stubbie mulched into South Plains soli, would be considvrab 
ly better treatment than letting our farms lie (allow

There's a lot of truth in the oft heard assertion that our 
soil is an inheritance from the Almighty to be used with wisdom 
and in the fullest for the perpetual benefit of all men

We can t buy more What soil we have now is going to have 
to serve the generations to follow

u ho. ME? bv Robert Osborn

Why People Buy Stocks
More and more people and particularly people of moderate 

means, are buying stocks
Various reasons lie behind (his purchasing the hope of 

a good return on the investment probably being paramount But 
there is another reason that is extremely important As a people
we buy enormous quantities of trade marked, nationally-sold wares 
of all kinds Everything from such frequent purchases as a break 
fast food to such occasional ones as an automobile is produced by 
companies whose shares are listed on the security exchanges. Peo 
pie like the products haw faith in the soundness and integrity 
and future prospects of the concern» which make them So what 
could be more natural than for them to put a part of their saving* 
in these companies shares

When that happens, the thare owner has a direct personal 
interest in everything that the company concerned may do He 
shares in the risks and the rewards alike He can cast his vote to 
keep or change the management at annual elections And. most 
important, he has a real stake in (he American free enterprise sys
tem the capitalist system, which has done mare for people than 
any other economic system ever tried since history began

Finally, he can buy more stork or sell what he has any 
business day in the year at an openly quoted price which lent 
“ fixed by anyone a price which reflects the honest judgement 
of the prospective buyer and dealer

Industrial News Renew

An American Institution
It is our villages and leas « and the people who live in 

them that keep America American It ts the rural hometown new» 
papers and the service they render to the people in their eommun 
lly that keep these towns so American

It is the personal items these papers contain that keep the 
people of each community interested in each -dher that makes 
them a homongrnoua whole working in the interest •>( all That is 
the American way for which the leadership and influence of the 
home town rural newspaper* are more largely responsible than 
any other one thing

It M that leadership and influence that keeps us trawling 
along the American way It is the condition for which the nation 
owes the rural home town newspapers It is a debt of no small mi 
portance It makes u* different from other nations and from other 
people

There was a man. a widower whom my family had known 
for a number of years an acquaintance horn of the personal col 
a mas of the local hometown newspaper When he died the people 
of the town felt they had lost a persona! friend He and hi* people 
were bound to others of the community through the personal col 
umna of the hometown newspaper

The individual, whoar passing the town grieved had neither 
great wealth nor important place For a livehood he took rare of 
lawns and as such worked for many people He had hern known 
as a vocalist in one of the town's several rhurrhet in years pa*»
He was just an average American and accepted as such with whom 
he associated

That is our American way That is what makes each one af 
us feel free and independent That is what makes each one of ua 
Americans That is what causes each of us to hold up our heads 
and look the other fellow square in the eye

It is the attention each resident of the village or town re 
receives from the local newspaper that makes u* Americans differ 
ent from the people of other nations It it that for which the na 
lion owe* the rural newspapers and thetr editors ft represent* a 
real service to the nation

The editor* keep American» worthy of America They en 
courage envy but they do encourage interest, one in another They 
make better unselfish ritenahip

Wright A Patterson

Stop Cotton Pests
Insect» destroyed 118,783 HIM) less mtton and seed in Tex 

as last year than in 1951
This optimistic news was released last week by the Nat

ional Cotton Council which reported that, in spite of the evident 
progress in this direction inaect* reduced the full yield in the 
state an eatimated 7 per cent

Obviously, our cotton farmers have made a concerted ef 
fort to control boll weevils boll worms aphids, thripa and the 
other pests that plague their crops and ronaequently. a great In
dustry

They have learned through painful experience that a 
hungry insect has little respect for cotton and they stand ready 
to greet hi* arrival wtth a control program recommended by thetr 
state entomologists

Last year, crop lasses due to insect damage in Texas a 
mounted to '$100 *0.000 This seems staggering, even m the fare 
of the fact that It is $>8,300,000 leas than the year before

And it is urgent that farmer* check fields frequently for 
and entry out a thorough poisoning schedule if the current 

is net to suffer as much as more then the one of two years

To Study Drouth
.4/ '53 State Fair

Thr SUU, T - »m  -
attempt to serve as a unifying  ̂
force in the current drsuith trial* 
by pointing up the state's overall i 
water problem iturtng It» 1953 
exposition Oct 19-11

James H Stewart executive 
vice presidsmt and general manag 
er. said feature* of the fair that l 
will have hearing on the drouth ! 
will Include

1 A giant "agricultural«»» that j 
will explain the water resource* 
problems of thr state as a whole ! 
as well as those of Its dtverae I 
areas prepare«! with the coopers ] 
tton of the Texas AAM System ;

2 A grass nursery exhibit which j 
will Include grasses capable of | 
withstanding long drouths with j 
experts from the Texss Resesrch j 
Pounds!ion on hsnd to answer j 
questions

3 .TVxa* Water Conservation j
Day Oct 13. which will be a 
highlight of the Texas Water Con- , 
servstion Association's ntnth an
nual meeting in Dallas October 
1 1  12 and IS

tt'KKK K \ n  I\  *f/ USSHOK

Mr and Mrs Finas Griffin. 
Carolyn, Frank Theses» and  
Wade and Eugene German spent 
July I week end in Muleshoe w tth 
Mr and Mrs Wiley Baker Cathy 
Lynn snd Marcia Nell They at
tended a lawn party Saturday 
night at the Baker home and 
later had a firew rka display Mr 
and Mrs William K Mex-ers and 
Larry Dale of lariat Texas also 
attended the party Cathy Lynn 
and Marcia Nell spent last week 
In the Griffin home

Mias Sarah Sue Mcllroy, Texas 
City and Mia* Bobbie Crow Clovis 
N M wrrr week rnd visitors in 
the home of Sr and Mrs C H 
Mcllroy, 613 South Ninth
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m u m m m m m k
Shirley Roberts. daughter of Mr 

and Mr» Charlie Cox. of Albu 
[ querque N M i* spending the 

Dr ami Mrs T I. Talbert and ! summer in the home of her aunt 
family were in Rutdoso for the and uncle Mr and Mrs. A R Me 
week end jCuirr. Jr and O n e  and Jancll

Mr and Mr». C. L. Griffin »pent 
last week end in Pecoa. Tex. 
where they visited their daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs C A!

.Gaddy. Colleeen Charles Marshall 
and Claudia

"  Mr» L i J ggj
v

‘ i l l
Ml ,i!» and Rx J

I _
Mr* «» 0 Crow ^

f ln  Estimated

Thr«« out of four accident» in 1952 happened in 
tloot weather on dry rood*. Only TOO ton prevent 
trefBc accidents!

9 ,550  PEOPLE
m , | aMimm-MMi nm mm i ■ ■■■ — ■—— i m — —^^— g— — — — — — — — — Mi i i --- ------

Read I he Slatomte Each \\ eek

O .

Your car needs a
TUNE-UP, too!

It’s A Kendrick Tune-Up 

For Smooth V'acation Driving!

Like the boy and his fiddle, your car needs 
to be tuned up for smooth performance and safety 
on those tong vacation drtve* Let our factory train
ed mechanic* perform these essential vacattootime 
services on your car

Clean and regap spark plugs, clean ignition 
wires, distributor cap. coil terminal sir cleaner 
crankcase ventilator, fuel pump bowl, inspect and 
space distributor points, lubricate accelerator link 
age and distributor set timing and engine »die. 
Careful tests of compression, electrical system and 
carburet ion

Kendrick Pontiac
We Service All Makes Of Cars 

300 So. Ninth Phone 63

There were 1,910 Slatonite newspapers printed for last 
week’s issue. The National readership average for all 
weekly papers is five to the paper. This would make the 
Slatonite of July 19 have 9,550 readers.

I Hist week we printed 335 more papers than we 
did May 1st of this year. This is an increase of some 
1.752 readers.

The National average o f people in each home 
is 4.2 people. The readership o f a weekly paper aver
ages five to the paper because weekly papers are pas* 
sed on to the neighbors.

Since May 1st The Slatonite has installed its 
own Speed Graphic camera. This is why pictures of 
local events have been appearing in your newspaper 
W e have also installed another telephone in order that 
the people may call in local news and news stories. 1 his 
part of the paper has been improved.

We have more good plans for The Slatonite. 
With the continued help o f the people o f this area* it 
is our hope that our town will in the future have the

b e s t  \vf:f:k l y  N EW SPAPE R  in  TEXAS.
It can be done.

Slaton Slatonite
hditonal\Jk »Society Dept. Advertising Dept.

Phone 20 Phone 2o i



Mr». Trevor Recites 
At Ladies Aid Meet 
Red Wilson Performs

Mr». Oliver Worthington Trevor 
will peril* •Tree»'' tonight at a 
meeting In her home of the Ladle»
Aid Society. According to Mrs 
Trevor, It’» worth going miles to 
hear her recite because she's so 
enthusiastic about everything she 
does, she simply throws herself 
into everything

It is rumored that her social
rival, Mrs. Belmont, who Isn't go
ing to the meeting because she 
prefers to do her sleeping at 
home, has suggested that Mrs 
Trevor dig herself a well and

Wilson Methodists 
Schedule Revival

R E S O L U T I O N

At a regular meeting of the
City Commission of the City of 
Slaton. Texas, held on the 13th. 
day of July, A.D 1953, at which 
were p r e s e n t  Commissioners 
Arrants, Bollinger, Fry and Had
dock. and which meeting was pre
sided over by Mayor Alcorn, Ihe 
following resolution was offered by 
Commissioner FRY:

WHEREAS, because of the pre
sent drouth the adequacy of the 
facilities of the water department 
of the City to furnish sufficient 
water to its citizens is overtaxed; 
and.

WHEREAS, it is necessary that 
the use of water be curtailed un
til such time as present conditions 
improve

NOW THEREFORE, be it re
solved (hat an emergency condr 
turn exists and is hereby declared 
lo exist; that pursuant to provi
sions of Section Ten of Ordinance 
No One Hundred Thirty Nine 
(139). all use of water in the City 
of Slaton for irrigation purposes 
be prohibited except as follows

(a ) Persons occupying or con 
trolling lots the houses on which, 
under the system of numbering 
prevailing in the City, bear even 
numbers, may irrigate said lots on 
Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fri
days between the hours of 7 A.M. 
to 10 AM  and 5 PM  to 8 PM . 
only

<b) Persons occupying or con 
trolling lots the houses on which, 
under the system of numbering
prevailing in the City, bear odd 
numbers may irrigate said lots

Linus Stahl of San Angelo has
been a recent visitor of his mother, 
Mrs Julius Stahl, and other rela
tives.

Rochelle Boyd has returned 
home after a trip of about two 
weeks to States of the Northwest 

Mr and Mrs C. B McGowan 
and children have gone to Dallas 

Because of lack of rain for 
farming, several fanners have 
been playing dominoes for amuse 
ment

Mr and Mrs Jack Gohghtly of 
Rio Grande City and Mrs Anne 
Adams of Childress are visitors of 
Mrs. l^iura Boyd

William Klos of Wilson was 
visiting Mr and Mrs R J Schue 
tie. Sunday

Katherine Boyd the first of the 
week was visiting her sister, Mrs 
John Fullingim. of Petersburg 

Ben Klattenboff has been re 
leased from tne hospital and is 
recovering from an operation 

Robert Boyce was visiting his 
father in laibbock Sunday

Some farmers are now going 
several miles to work on irrigation 
larms

Only a few more days are left 
to plant feed for grain but some 
cover crops may be planted

Mr and Mrs Hubert Emmrrt 
and daughter of Lafayette, La 
have been visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Loke for several days. Mr 
Emmert attended Poaey school a 
bout 20 years ago

Lewis Droemer went to Brown 
field and Iomega Sunday

Kev. Lynward Harrison, pastor 
of the Wilson Methodist Church, 
this week announced plans for a 
one week revival to be held at the 
church beginning Sunday, July 26 

Morning and evening services 
will continue through Sunday, Aug 
2. Rev Harrison said. The revival 
speaker will be Rev Elton Wyatt, 
tiastor of the First Methodist 
Church at Mobeetie Rev Wyatt is 
a former Slaton resident and is a 
win in-law of Mr and Mrs C. A 
Womack of Slaton

Revival singing will be under 
the direction of John Lamb

Reduced To Sell Now

ATTEND JONES REUNION

Mr and Mrs B B Jones Nancy 
and Donald, and Mr and Mrs 
Jones' sons and families Mr and 
Mrs. Bobbie Jones and Brenda. 
Slaton, Mr and Mrs Douglas Jones 
and Cindy, Muleshoc and Mr and 
Mrs Paui Jones. Brae and Stan, of 
Kress, and their daughter. Pal. 
and Wayne, of Muleshoc. Mr and 
Mrs Karl Peterson,Earlene. Pat 
and Wayne, of Muleshoc, Mr and 
Mrs Amos Sedgwick. Janell. Ron 
me, Joyce and Royce. Morton, and 
Mr and Mrs Walter Lutz. Beverly, 
Larry and Alan of Lubbock; at
tended the Hefner family reunion 
at Mackenzie State Park at Lub
bock Saturday evening and Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs B B Jones' daughter 
and son in law. T-Sgt and Mrs 
Hue Eubanks, of Ankara. Turkey 
were unable to attend

CHILDRENS

Mrs. William E Backus of 
Los Angeles, California and Mrs. 
Preaton Owena of Crowell, Tex
as visited last week with Dr. and 
Mrs. Joe Belote, Jr., Betty and 
Billy. Mrs Backus la Mrs Belote'a 
sorter Mr*. Owens 1* her moth
er They all spent last week end 
m Knox City, Texas visiting Mr*. 
Belote'a sister ami family, Mr and 
Mrs Troy Swift, Don and Phil.

Ortrandiea 
Seersucker 
Piti ue.
Val. to $4.98

Rev Bryan Roaa, Mr and Mrs 
arold Morrison, and Visiting last week with Rev. T 

D. O'Brien and his suter, Miss 
Mary Ann O'Brien, were their sis 
ler. Miss Katie O'Brien, supervisor 
at St. Joseph's Hospital. Fort 
Worth; their brother. Richard 
O'Brien, and his son, Rev Dennis 
O'Brien, a Mary knoll father who 
said his first Solemn Mass at 
Blessed Sacrament Church in Dal 
las June 28 Rev Dennis O'Brien 
is the first priest from this diocese 
to go into foreign misionary work 
Two of his uncles. Rev T  D 
O'Brien and Rev Bart O'Brien 
came to this country 40 years ago 
as missionary priest* from Ireland 
when West Texas was part of the 
missionary territory of the Dallas 
Diocese

Mr and Mrs. Shannon Thorn 
ton and John of Grand Prairie, 
Texas, visited July 4 week end 
with Mr and Mrs W T Jomes

Venlta
Green spent last Friday at the 
Baptist General Camp at Floyd- 
■da.FOAM LA TE X

Mrs W N Kitchens is visiting 
her daughters and families, Mr 
and Mrs Lynnie Hodges, and Mr 
and Mrs Arthur Johns, in ! » *  
Angeles, California

Mr and Mrs. Jack Clark, Cindy, 
Cheryl, and Jackie, had as week 
*-nd visitors Mr Clark's cousins, 
Mr and Mrs S P. Ragsdale, and 
Donna, o f Fort Worth

ATTEST
O N Alcorn. Mayor

J J Maxev, City Secretary
.m ite

Mr and Mrs Billy D Havens 
Bobby and Debbie Lynn, of Lute 
bock, visited Mr Havens parents 
Mr and Mrs E W Havens, and 
Bettye Jean and Jo Ann, Thurs 
day evening. July 9 and they at 
tended the square dances at the 
tennis courts

C¡ iris ( ’otton Visiting in the homes of Mrs. 
George Marriott and Mr and Mrs 
G K Taylor aie Mrs Marriott's
brother, J W Hise. Mrs. Hise, 
and their grandson. J W , 111, ol 
Nederland Tex They will spend 
several weeks here

Mrs George Marriott* grand 
daughter and family. Mr and Mrs 
Terrill Conway and daughter 
Eura, of Eldorado, Tex spent last

Loyd Tucker la in Marlin, Tex 
as for a two weeks course of hot 
mineral baths

Mr and Mrs W. T t'nerry of 
1 .oretuo visited Mi and Mrs. A. 
M Jackson last Saturday.

Romeos Juliet 
years old.

Mens 100

Size 3 1-42 
Res:., Longs

Ready-To-Wear Val 
4 BIG GROUPS

Your Chance At These

now

We»tin«hou»e Electric 
Roaster
Seiberlinu Road Kin» 
Bicycle
Arvin Electric Cook 
Wash & Grease Job 
Wash & Grease Job

now

M e n sSororitv Mi*s 
$10.90 Values 

NOW
$1.98 values 

Nf< >W

$12.75. $16.75 Values 
NOW

PRIZES AWARDED 5 P.M. SATURDAY  
COME IN AND REGISTER YOU MIGHT W

Anserer Texaco Service

Special Purchase
Summer Cotton

tucker sun dresses. Crisp cottons

SHOP AT 
ANTHONY’S 

TODAY 
AND SAVE!

HOURS
WEEKDAYS 
SUNDAYS.

HOT WEATHER 
AT A VERY LOW 
r SEVERAL1

PHONE 1194 305 N. N IN TH
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Mr and Mr* J. R Barron went
to Ciovia, N, M laat week end to 
vtait Mra Barron'« brother and 
family Mr and Mr» C. W Ear 
wold Billie Jean. Donald, and 
Patricia

Mr and Mra Bill Jordon. Judith 
Ann and Arline of Lyona. haauv 
Visited Mr». Jordon a parent», Mr 
and Mra Pete Grandon. July 6, 7. 
and 8

Week end visitor* at Ruidoso in 
eluded Mr and Mra. R D Bisbee 
Mr and Mrs H 0. Wagner, and 
Mr and Mr». Sa. A. Peavy

Card Of Thanks
I wish to thank my friends who 

sat with me at the hospital until
my family arrived. Mrs Gladys 
Cook and Mra Herds Bradford 
who went to the operating room 
with me, those who visited sent 
cards and flower», and Rev Mar
shall Stewart, pastor of the Church 
of the Naxarene for his prayers, 
during my recent illness 

Mrs Leon Walkrr

Mr and Mrs B E Adams and 
Bobby of Houston, Mr and Mrs 
iloyd  Hendrick. Sharon and Billy 
of Stephens tile. Mrs J W Me 
Cleskey of Truth or Consequences. 
N M . Dwayne Ellis of Albuquer 
que N M and Mr and Mrs A 
C Weaver of Tahoka visited in 
the home of Mr and Mra C R 
Bain last week end

Mr and Mrs E U Mehalley of 
Gorman arrived Monday to visit 
Mr and Mrs Otis Neill and 
Susanne for a few days

Wilson News
MRS PRANK SMITH

BASEBALLS ,

MITTn *  GLOVES

B Vs» K \l I s \M> 
S o r iB A L L  B tT s

SHOES *  CAPS

I MFORMS .

A COMPLETE LINE O f 
TE N N I» ANO GOLF 
M it IPMFNT

TROPHIES 

ENGE % VING 

GARMENT LETTERING 

SERVICE

AW %RI> JACKETS

SPORT CENTER
1*  IU8BOCX I f  XAS » V  

1417 1J**< Sweet 

O ol 1-JOtl •

Mr and Mrs. Guy Jsmea and 
Mary Beth iif Hobbit N M . plan 

■ j to visit Mrs. James parents, Mr 
and Mrs L  C Odom this week 

lend They plan to attend the Gold
en Wedding Anniversary' <»f Mr 

11 and Mrs J P Poary in Lubbock 
|| Sunday evening

Miaa Jo Hem land, who has taught 
I in Breckenndge High School four 

11 years, is going to teach ui Odessa 
High School this year

Visitors in the home of Mrs 
I Jesse Prosser and Mrs L  T 
I Arthur July 4. were Mrs Prosser a 

|| sister Mrs James D Webb and 
her niece Mr». Coy Price and her 
son. Billy Joe. of Plaint lew

Mr and Mra. EVancia Perry, 
Richard and Peggy Patterson of 
Arlington spent the week end In 
Ruidoso. New Mexico

Mrs Claude Porter left last 
Wednesday and returned Sunday ! 
from a trip to Temple. Tex where 
she visited her mother Mr* W 
R Tomlinson, and her grandmoth 
er. Mrs J A. Lynch

Salads •  Steaks• Chicken
Specializing in Mexican Foods

IN L I BROCK ITS

B R U C E S  
A Z T E C  INN

o r  IFTH. *T.

From where I sit... Sy Joe Marsh

An Honest Night's Sleep

mini Johnson |iul bark from a 
husmeas trip, tells shout a hstel 
he stayed at one night.

“ I hit town late and want right 
to the hotel There wna no clerk 
at the denk, but there was a sign 
that said: ‘Gone to bed Rooms 
$.7 Taka s key. Pay when you 
leave Bleep Well.’

Tpstairs. the room wae reel 
rtean. (he bed comfortable, and I 
eiept like a log. < ame f in a  in the 
morning etili no clerk. Ho I left 
three dollars at the desk and went 
au. Can too imagine folks that 
trustfulT"

From where 1 ait, running a 
hotel on the honor system »hows 
a real trust la people And people 
always appreciate being trusted. 
Letting your neighbor follow hie 
persona! preference la a kiad of 
trust toe— trusting in his goad 
judgment. 1 like a temperate 
flam -if beer nerasionally. you 
may prefer buttermilk, bat lot's 
hope neither of as "registers” a 
complaint against the other

t i m i g l r ,  I W .  f oiled .violes Brewers / s a n da l—a

OUR REPRESENTATIVE
Will be in Slaton all day each 

Saturday.
You are cordially invited to 

visit with him for your farm equip
ment needs and to come by and see 
our John Deere display.

Everything For The Farm

Ford Implement Co.
YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER 

1904 Avenue C Lubbock. Texas

The TE 1 . Ctaaa of the Baptist 
Church met Thursday afternoon 
Ui the home of Mrs George Park 
er, southwest of Wilson, for their 
regular monthly business and so 
cial hour Roll call wa> answered 
with a verse of Scripture or by a 
few » orda on the subject of "What 
Independence Day Means to Me 
Mra W F McLaughlin gave thr 
devotional and Mrs Parker led 
in prayer Mrs H B Crosby pre 
seated an Intereating talk on In
dependence Day Refreshments of 
apple pie. Ice cream, and cold 
itrinks were served to Meadames 
Pearl Davidson. John Heck, Fred 
Brannon. Oilie Riddle. Pal Swann 
H C. Fountain. W  F McLaughlin. 
t>oaby and Parker.

Mr and Mrs. Prenttas Jones 
Howard Cook and daughter. Nan
cy, left Thursday for several days 
at the Cook ranch near Almagorda. 
New Mexico

Mr and Mr* Arvan Holder and 
family visited Ui the home of Mr 
and Mra Wayne Kenney and 
daughter in Slaton Friday night.

Mra. Jack Cook returned home 
Monday after a few day's medical 
treatment in the Mercy Hospital 
at Slaton.

Rodney Meeker spent the week 
with hia aunt Mr*. Ted Swanner 
in Staton

Mr an ! Mra Walter Sa.ell and 
I 'laughter and Mra Saveli's mother 
1 Mra C. A. Coleman left Wednes
day for a two weeks vacation to 
be apent Ui Colorado Springs 

Mr and Mrs. G C. Brunson and 
son. Tommy, of Snyder, visited 
Mr Brunson » brother-in-law and 
slater Mr and Mr* Arvan Hold
er Wednesday night Other vtal- 
tors in the Holder home an that 
night were Mr Holder’s brother 
»ml stater-in-law Mr and Mr* 
Raymond Holder, and family of 
O'Donnell

The Lillie Hundley and Blanche 
Grove circles of the Baptist W 
M 8 met Jointly at the Church 
Monday morning for their regular 
weekly meeting M r» W  F Mc
Laughlin taught the Bible Study 
to the following Meadames Lon
nie Lumaden. Pat Swann. John 
Heck. John Gayle. H. C. Fountain. 
Roger Blakney Erwin Sander, and 

I Jigg* Swann
Mr and Mrs Elmer Blanker) 

i thlp and Mr and Mrs H. R 
I Crosby attended the Soap Box 

Derby in Lubbock Monday after
I noon. The Blankenship's son.
I Jimmy, was an entry in the con- 
| teat

Mrs BUI Deaver and daughter. 
Karen of Staton visited Mr*

I Deaver s mother. Mr* H. C.
I Fountain Saturday

Edmund Marker Wilson Scout 
I Master was Initiated into the 
I Arrowhead Honor Society of the 
I B- > i - at P .»t last w eek

Mr and Mra W  U Ruaaell of 
| Houston have been visiting tn the 
| hon e of their coustns. Mr and 
(M rs H B Crosby

Me »or* and Meadames Luka 
I Coleman and Bill taimaden were 

nipper gueeta of Mr and Mrs 
I Doyle Chiles in 1 a m en  Wednes- 
I day night

Mr and Mrs Frank Smith vtait 
ed Mrs. Smith’s parents Mr and 
Mr* Ben Boston in Lubbock Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mr* Curtis Blanken
ship and baby of Stockton. Cal 
were hero laat week visiting Mr 
Blankenship a brother and sister 
Ui law Mr and Mr* Elmer 
Blankenship

Mr« Joe Wayne Walsh and baby 
«1 Roger*. Arkansas arrived Fri
day to spend a week with their 
unci* and aunt Mr and Mra Clar
ence Church.

Mr and Mrs John Heck, Mra 
Lonnie Lumaden and Mr* H. C. 
Fountain attended opening day 
at the Baptist Encampment near 
Floydada Friday

Rev and Mr* J A. Martin were 
in Idibhork Monday

Kirby Hole* of Otddlnga. Texas 
•pent from Wednesday until Sun 
lay night with hi* brother-In law 
and stater Mr and Mr* Rose Wtl- 
liamann On Thursday night Mr 
and Mra Win lam ann and daughter 
Eva Mr* Bruce Hood and Mr 
Bc4*a Were »upper guests of Mr 
and Mr* Ralph Millikan at Wotf- 
forth

Mr and Mra Earl Tunneil of 
I Tahoka rial ted Mrs Tunneil'a 
mother Mra M C Fountain. Sun
day

Mr* W C Church of Staton 
I visited her eon, Clarence Church 
I and family. Sunday

Mine Faye Crowder of Lubbock 
was in Wilson Sunday visiting her 
parents Mr and Mr* Ed Crowder 

Glenn. Dean and Corrvtt* Wat- 
Mtna of Muleehoe visited Mr and 
Mr» Elmer Blankenship laat week 

Mrs Blake Greet on and «n a il 
daughter. Cecelia, were tn Lub
bock Monday

M r» R J. Nieman entertained 
I with a luncheon and canasta party 
Sunday honoring her husband on 
his birthday Present were M r*»o  
and Meadame* Jake Mueller Emil I 
Nieman. Alfred Krause. Charles 
Ac ha finer Oua Nieman at Idaktu. 
Herbert Ehler* and boys. Hugo 
Masker and son. Werner Klaus 
and family. Otto Klaus of South 
land. Meadames L. H TV*week 
and daughter Katie Nieman and

Annie Ehler*
Arvan Holder attended a meet 

Uig at the N B A C. IS banker * 
orgaataaltoaI at Lubbock Satur
day night at the Caproch Hotel 

Mr and Mrs A A TYincrt 
left Saturday fo r Winchester 
where they attended funeral eerv 
Ice# for Mr*. TeInert *  uncle. Her
man Loren* Mr» John Hahn of 
Wilson was also a niece of Mr 
Loren*’»

The WBCS of the Mrthodlst 
Churvh met Tuesday at the church 
for their regular hi-monthly meet 
ing Mr* Luke Coleman had charge 
of the program on "Laborer* fo* 
Christ Present were Meadames 
Alice IV» vis Josephine Smith 
John Lamb. J O. King, Clarence 
Church. J T  Oliver. Charlie Camp 
bell. Grover Coleman. Lynwood 
Harrison, and Luke Coleman.

Mr. and Mra. John Hahn r 
turned Thursday from a week * 
visit tn Sager ton and Hamilton 

The district M Y F of the Me 
tbodlst Churches met Saturday at 
Seminole for a combined business 
and social meeting Those attend
ing from Wil*on were Rev and 
Mr* Lynwood Hart".»on and son 
Mrs Glen Ward and children 
Mike, Glenda, and Dena. and Ju.ly 
Blankenship.

Rev and Mr* C. C Ehler and 
family and Mr* John Hahn were 
Lubbock visitor* Monday

Clyde Moore went to Jackson
ville Saturday He expected to 
return home Monday with a truck 
load of peaches and tomatoes.

Rev and Mr*. Lynwdod Har
rison and aon were In Tjr* Thurs
day where Rev. Harrison conduct
ed funeral services for Jim Knight 

Rev and Mr* Vernon Henderson 
of Brownfield were In Wilson Sun- 
tav Rev Heeler n wh- i m i ' * -  
mtendent of the Brownfield dis
trict preached for the first quar
terly conference of the year 

Bobby Swann John lis te r  
Mason. Hubert Tetnert Edwin 
Fognter and Martin Wuensche. 
Jr were among the boy* who re
turned Sunday from Fort Hood 
where they had been the past two 
week* tn training with the Na-

ti-ctal Guard.
Mr and Mrs Buford Powers 

Mr and Mr* Hank Rmnc and
family and Mr* Russell M<iore 
attended funeral service* tn Lub
Nwk Saturday morning for their 
uncle Will Shepherd

Mr* Garland Swann of Plain* 
wa* in Wilson Monday morning 
Her two »mall son* Harold 1s t  
and Rev returned home with their 
mother after a week's visit with 

I their grandparent* Mr and Mr* 
Pat Swann

Mr* George Eaktn ha* accept 
ed employment tn a Slaton laund
ry

Mr* E O Montgomery and her 
daughter Barbara, visited their 
.daughter and * «ter Mr» Jim 
Hewlett and family In Lubbock 
Friday.

Mr and Mr* T T Barger an t 
daughter and Mr and Mr* H R 
Oarlock ami family apent the week 
end in Hereford with Mr *nd Mr* 
D E Eiian* Mr* Elans is the 
Barger * daughter and Mr* Car 
lock’* aiater

Messrs art Meadame* Eollle 
M v>rr and family Ru«*ell Moore
and family. Dee Perdue of Slaton 
and Mr* E I M -Te rnv v-d (  
picnic »upper *t MarkrngT Park 
tn Lubbock Sunday night

Ml*» Fern Pre»* / Abilene span' 
the week end with her brother-in- 
law and «later Rev and Mr* C 
C. Ehler and family

The t-uther League of the St 
John's Lutheran LTlurch met Sun
day night at the church M ** Fern 
Dree*, pariah worker from Abilene 
talked about her work Sixteen 
were present

Measr* and Meadame* P»t 
Campbell and daughter Jasper 
Campbell and family and The» 
Campbell and «on left Monday 
July 1J for Blum after receiving 
word of the death of William 
Campbell earlier that dav Mr 
Campbell, father of Pat and Jaap 
er had been in 111 health for some 
time and hia death was not un
expected.

Those from Wilson attending 
the ball game at Odom field In 
Lubbock and witnessing th< Mo- 
Ktnlry-Galey wedding were Me* 
sr* and Meadames D A Brown

A N Crow son. Pat Campbell and 
Mra Wllta Wakeland

Rev and Mr* J A Marlin and
family have had a* recent gueMs. 
Mr and Mr* Homer Whitwell and
family of Morton and Rev. and 
Mr* J T Campbell of Shallow*
ter

Mr and Mra Albert Holder and 
-laughter* returned Sunday from 
a week * vacalion »pent with Mr
Holder'* parent*. Mr and Mr*
E P Holder on the Howard Cook 
ran- h near Almagorda New
Mexico.

The Brownfield Aaaoctational 
Worker * Conference of the Bap
tist Church met tn Wiln.ni at the 
ath.nl house for supper and • 
hummus meeting on Wednesday 
night.

T  J Dunlap of Lubbock came 
Saturday for a week'» vtmt with 
hi* cousin. Kenneth Martin

Rev and Mrs C C Ehler and 
family returned recently from a 
week • vacation «pent with Rev 
Ehler « parent* Mr and Mr* F 
E Ehler.

Meadame» Arvan Holder and

! Frank Smith were tn Lubbock
Monday.

Rev. J A Martin was at the 
Baptist encampment near Floyd 
* da Monday.

Mr and Mr* Roaa Williamson 
and their house guests. Mr*
Bruce Hood and Kirby Boles were 
Uibbook visitors Thursday

Mr and Mrs C L  Griffin »pent 
last week end tn Pecos. Te»aa 
\tolling their daughter and faro

i ity. Mr and Mr* C. M Gaddy 
I Colleen. Charles Msrshall, and
Claudia.

W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

BKlGHTtN YO U * H O M I 
UGH I f  N Y O U *  WORK

-mi Itlltl)
H O O K  COVIKINGS

WHITE HOUSE 
r t  E S IT I RE 

Phone 7S7— 114 Te». Ave I

On Used 
A , r  fo n d it i ,

•*>500 CFH

S99.5I
" ' I - A s u * ,

S19.50
Layne PlmU 

And Electric]

PLAN TO ATTEND
F IR ST  B A PT IS T  CHURCH

R E V IV A L

u

•  m  •

7!

Dr. C. B. Jackson

July 26 -  August l 
Services 10 a.m. & i  p.m.

Dr. C. B. Jackson. Evangelist 
Charles McLaughlin, Sinirer

Everyone Welcome!!

CHICK 
CHATS

Presented B»
lir Salsbary'* laboratories 

• A W . V N V . V A W

V A C C I N \ T E  E tiR

T H E S E  D I S E A S E S

Many of the most damaging dis 
eases of poultry can be prevented 
Among these »re  Newca*tle dis
ease. fowl pox. and laryngotrach- 
eitis These three c»n be practic
ally abaolutely prevented through 
vaccination

Vaccination thould be done in 
advance of the usual disease period 
or season It requires a brief peri
od foe the vaccine to produce 1»  
munity to the disease therefore, 
protection cannot be assured u«y 
less the vaccination U done a long 
enough time before an outbreak

Newcastle Vaccination

Because Newcastle disease has 
often attacked bird* of all ages, 
vsccinatlon is usually recommend 
ed at an early age However, if 
birds have not been vaccinated 
early, they ran be immunized at 
any time whlth intranasal vaccine 
Wing web vaccine may be used in 
stead if the birds are between 4 
and 18 weeks of age

Chtcfcens which have been vac
cinated early against Newcastle 
«houid ordinarily be revacctnated 
if they are to be kept as layers 
This step Is customarily recom
mended 30 days before they start 
lo  lay The second vaectnation 
will ordinarily be sufficient to 
carry them through the laying aea 
aon

Birds which are not being kept, 
but are to be sold as fryers need 
not be revacctnated

Po* and Larynx*

Fowl pox is commonly a dis
ease of fall and winter Chickens 
can be aaccinated against pox 
anytime, but vaccination before 
birds begin to lay la preferred

One vaccination with fowl pox 
vaccine ts sufficient to give laat 
mg immunity, unless the vaccina 
tion is given when the chicks are 
very young Turkeys which are to 
be kept as breeders should be re 
vaccinated

I-arrngotr sc belli» It a disease 
which also occurs in the fall and 
winter It occurs in certain areas 
mart frequently Where laryngo is 
a problem, vaccination should be 
done well in advance of the usual 
aeaann A tingle vaccination is 
usually permanent

Should laryngo vaccination he 
deferred. It ran still be done at • 
later age However, it w preferable 
to vaccinate birds which are not 
vet in production

H
U S E R

ATCHERY

Hilton
W E E K 

E N D
FRID AY

SATU RD AY 
MONDAY

ÂV.

m
7/
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GIRLS

Values You II Find Hard To B eat . . .  Prices You II Like

8 8  I COTTON p m
yd.

39c
SKIRTS
DRESSES
LADIES

SHOES ■
ONE GROUP LADIES

DRESSES
ONE GROUP BOYS

SHIRTS
LADIES NYLON

PARRES

REDUCED

NOW-

NOW

Ever glazed
COTTON

Regular 89c

66c
ALL

Materials Heduceij
Childrens
SHOES
As Low As

1.44
HIL TON’S

-THE STORE WITH THE 
• Hr< EFEBO AND RIG N”

Department Store
Phone 256

1 1 8  T e « B 8 A y * :



THIS and T H A T
-------PMOM------------

HERE and TH ERE

,°Tn..... V ri" ' 1' " ™ 1 -I” 1"  
'  ,h, GO»’ h»* rom*  * " d 

.cloud of dust II* «Pok* 
„h on the trial» »nd tHbu 
f j  f»rtn*r» and m »n»«*d « »  
» t  on.- »olid l »c i f.rmcr.. 
,•£  Rubles Wo hop* this
I com* *• 100 much of *

[H g p i  ' ■ .‘ U:. . r.-I.rf ,.rot.
, wjvr,| Th. GOP admlnl.

dfmon<ir»llni! how much
.bout (a m  e»tea h**

JTth* ■ n* 3  , “ i
^on dollars for th* relief of 
, drouth stricken farmer» in 

,.r th*r*»bouU. Now,
*on. of ' "  & "*  wUI * °  up 
Jvour »50 *. d ip t  th»» over 
\  t hur:' HI1 M *0 » down to 
I# in  in

Jonto th....... Id Ike-button*.
"hey com* in mifihty handy
g up \i>ur o 11 ...
* r _Ttie laarenio Tribune

^ ■ t  . t knows
Ljra.m .it aI,d niany
L „  : ,hc
Hygnced ! their parent*

dad went to hi*

jTlat* date, and i* report»* to
I slid
1(11 youn* lady, explain your-
r at an hour a>

i this
daddy, 1 wa* »itting up

,
j>,'. -I '" II sit lip

_Thr Hamlin Herald 

I Ffalherv—
lthink tl ■ i " " " '
Mather w.. ngtoh
(old daughter saying her pray-

jont hem Kathy.' he

jtunt la.- - you. was 
Sr® reply.
-The Hamilton Herald New* 

1 Podge—
kis month- C'ismopollUan 
one has an article about why 
lugh, and what it takes to

most of us

The consensus of opinion among 
the learned contributor» to the 
article that we laugh at anything 
that sell ua free of doubt, worry, 
convention, or juat imagination

It 1» laughable to think that now 
• we are getting to the itage where 
I we are analyzing laughter The 
paychiatriata are taking over run 
for the hill* boys'

It certainly seems odd that we 
cannot keep our inquisitive finger» 
o ff something as wonderful as 
laughter Why do we have to mon 
key around with this precious com 
modity First thing you know, we 
W ILL  find out about laughter, and 
then it won't be spontaneous any
more. and then where will we be 

—founts Wide New*

T rends
Worried about the drouth' Well, 

what became of all the disaster 
that was to befall this country 
when the national bebt got three 
quarter* of Its present size?

—The t'rosbyton Review

Ramblin' Round T ow n -
Home, we hear is where part of 

the family waits until the others 
are through with the car

—The Seminole Sentinel

Trail Dust—
Journalists are given to ponder 

mystery of what happens to grooms 
after the brief accounts of their 
appearance at wedding ceremonies 

—Matador Tribune

I'p  and Down Main Street—
The wise woman we know says 

in Texas when a girl marries well, 
the well it usually oil.

rh. post iMsp.it. I.

Ramblin' With Royre—
We don’t believe that even Rouse 

veil could make it rain’ We don't 
expect Ike to produce precipation 
Harry might have written a nasty 
letter to the whetherman, though 

—The Olton Enterprise

Talk In Print—
A fellow from Avenue l> side 

o f town It telling that business is 
so »low that a certain barber who 
works the front chair in a certain

PLAN TO ATTEND THE

REVIVAL SERVICES
A T  TH E

Wilson Methodist Church
I* Sunday. July 26. thru Sunday. A uk. 2 

• Service Twice Daily 
REV. ELTON W YATT. Preachin«

shop ia running up and down the 
sidewalk with a razor looking for 
customers

Abernathy Weekly Review 

f»Ik In Print —
* "'»Planing about the weather is 
a popular passtmu- in West Texas 

I but when longtime residents start 
screaming about it as they are 
now, it must be awful Heard a na 
tive say Wednesday of last week

if I ever die of heart attack, hop«- 
Its on a day as disagreeble as this 
Id  hate for it to come when we 
have pretty wheather

Wheather considered, we still de
fend the South Plains as the finest 
country anywhere Borrowing the 
slogan a Lubbock firm used in 
advertising Wr'U Be Here Nexl 
Year , and who knows there may 
be a bumper crop in 1954' We re 
sticking around to see. anyway

— Abernathy Weekly Review

Doodling—
A loccal grocery store recently 

learned thr meaning of 100 per 
cent profit or loaa depending on 
where you ait

A daily caller in their store was 
a young lad with an armful of pop 
IxAtlra for deposit redemption. 
A curious clerk asked the lad one 
day. "Where do you find »11 those 
bottle»’ "

The reply, "Out back”
The store had been buying its 

own bottles
—The Winkler Counts News

Wrong Number'
One of the News’ tab-nted print 

ers received a light shock one 
noon recently.

Calling home to his wife he 
dialed a number and a female voice 
answered

"When are you coming after 
me." he demanded

"I don't suppose I am," was the 
calm reply,

"Must not have been my wife,” 
he said as he gently laid the re
ceiver in it* cradle

—The Winkler County News

H II.H  IKt.f.K RKf V/O.V
Residents of the Slaton area 

who are former residents of W il
barger County have been Issued a 
cordial invitation to attend the 
Wilbarger County reunion schedul 
ed for Sunday. July 19, at Mac
kenzie State Park. The meeting 
place will be near the southeast 
entrance to the park on Broad
way. All of those planning to at
tend have been asked to bring a 
picnic lunch.

Mr and Mrs. A. R. McGuire, Jr . 
Gene and Janell, and Mr*. Mc
Guire's niece. Shirley Roberts, of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Alton Meeks Carl and 
Margaret, had a picnic In Mac
kenzie State Park at Lubbock last 
Friday night Mr McGuire. Mr 
Meeks, Carl and Gene, attended 
the Hubber game in Lubbock after 
the picnic.

Mr. and Mrs Kennctn tvaaartt 
and Martha of Amarillo, visited 
last week end with Mr*. Bassett* 
aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs K
C Scott.

— W \NT ADS «.FT RESULTS—
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YOUR
Home A Hit

> CROW DED?
NOTHING DO WN!
Up to 3 Years To Pay

If vou have lx‘en planning to add a new Led 
r°om. den or bathroom to your home, do it now. 'i <*u 
can still remodel your home with nothini? down and «•*' 
months to pay. Let your Hfafrinbothain-Bartlctt < o. 
estimator help you with plans, free estimates, selection 

materials and choice of competent crattsim n. K< 
member, one stop takes care o f everything at 11 iiryin
botham-Bartlett!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
„ GORDON DAVIS. M.naurr
225 North Seventh Phon<' '

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL B U S I N E S S ”
By C W ILSO N  HARDER

Did you enjoy tha butter you 
bought today? If you eat toast 
dry, or margarine spread, you 
still bought butter today, beaute 
every day the government uses 
over a million dollars of lazes 
collected from all families to buy 
surplus butter to hold up the 
price. Today, Uncle Sam has al
most 300 mil
lion pounds of] 
butter.

• • • I 
T h »  l f a c t ]  

stand* behind ,

tliin-wldr sale 
»  h e r e b y for 
every pound nf 
butter you buy C 
at regular prices, 
able to buy a pound from govern 
men! «locks for only IS < enls.

w H arder  
you will be

There was discussion of selling 
to foreign governments, taking 
their currency for it. instead of 
requiring dollars.

a a a
However, It was learned Ibis 

would upset economy of butler 
producing nations, by taking
tbrir customers.

« « «
Government also owns over

100 million pounds of dried milk, 
plus huge daily mounting sup
plies of other firm  products 

• • *
And neither Hrannan or llenry 

M'allare have anything to do 
with It.

a a a
Instead. Ezra Benson of Utah, 

who has both publicly and priv
ately abhorred government price 
supports, directs the program.

* * s
Yel. as Agriculture Secretary 

he direct* a program a* obnos- 
ious to him as deals with Ihe 
de\ll would be lo his beliefs as a 
pillar of the Mormon t hurt b. 

s «  *
Many explanations are made 

why the government is support-
C \gtt .n«l FxWrgt 1— if |B»i«4>*W<l*»t f. M< "HI

lng butter prices. Increased mar
garine use is frequently cited, 

a a •
Yet government also owns a 

billion pounds of cottonseed oil, 
wrhirh with dried mtlh, is princi
pal Ingredient of margarine.

0 0 9
Thus Benson, or any Agricul

ture Secretary is constantly hiss
ed on the horns of a dilemma. 
If butter sells at expense of mar
garine sales, mure dried milk, 
more cottonseed oil will pile up. 

» • •
Thus In Washington belief grows 

that not the Agriculture Depart
ment. hut the anti trust divi
sion of the Justice Department 
must solve the farm problem.

« s «
In the dairy industry, for ex

ample, producers receive small- 
i *r share of consumers dollar Re

tail stores also get small share 
of this dollar But between the 
farm and store, there's a lot of 

1 "water" In dairy products 
« • s

Hut distribution and marketing 
of dairy produi is has been con
centrated Into a very few hands, 
sided by a monopolistic control 
of dairy labor.

0 o o
Thus, many are taking the 

point of view that the nation's 
farmers are not plagued by over 
production, but by monopoly con
trol of the distribution of their 
production

0 0 #
The belief is growing that uu 

less this control of farm prod
ucts la broken by enfori rmeal of 
anil Iruat laws, thr American 
laspayer will always be assessed 
lo keep thr nation's farming com
munity from collapsing M onop
oly business practices, it has 
long been held, are the most Inet- 
Relent practice* and evenlua'ly 
require government support, and 
rlgged-prires lo exist. Thu* in Ihe 
dairy Industry. Ihe public pay* 
two wavs lo support a monopoly, 
through higher prices, through 
taxes lo support the farmers.

Mr and Mrs Nick Neu and (heir 
daughters and families Mis. James 
Herrich, Mark, David, and Mary 
Louise, of Fori Worth; Mr and 
Mrs. Francis Grabber and Linda: 
Mr and Mrs Norbert Kitten, Judy. 
Mike. Gordon. Katheryn. Bill and 
Veronica, and Alice Neu, attend 
ed a picnic in County Park Wed 
nesday evening, July 8

Mrs J H Fulcher of Jayton 
visited recently with her son and 
daughter in law, Mr and Mrs
Truelt Fulcher, and Rodney Mrs 
Fulcher left Friday. July 10 to go 
to Hobbs. N M to visit her son 
and daughter in law. Mr and Mrs

Dwight Fu,rh' “r' and ,h<-lr » » I

THE SLATON SLATOMTE

The flrat U. 8 coins were cop
per.

lielloltary ia sun worship

FRIDAY. JULY 17, 1»53

Charlie Chaplin was born in 
England .

The llama ia a species of camel.

DR. C. H. MclLROY
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

615 South Ninth Phone 342

O ffice Hours:
8-6 Monday thru Friday; 8-12 «Saturday

// Of/I (IV  r  \THSH

The Rio Grande River, noted 
for its giant catfish, can be re
stored to Its piscatorial eminence, 
according to the Executive Sec
retary of ihe Game and Kiah 
Commission. He said the record 
drought, with consequent lack of 
flowagc along great streeches of 
the Rio Grande, will be costly to 
the fish population. But he ex
plained that river obaervera re
port many large pools, deep 
enough to sustain adequate brood 
stock.

Mrs May Martin of Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, and Mrs l-amar But
ler and son, Joe Mar. of Mart. 
Texas, spent Thursday night In 
the home of their brother, Francis 
Perry and family.

No need lo buy nrw furni 
lure. Plenty of life and beauty 
in those old pieces set. We re 
build, restyle and reupholster 
at amazingls low price*.

S.&J. Upholstery
lb« Texas Ase Phone 10

NOTICE
V ______

Irrigation Farmers
GIFFORD - HILL - WESTERN, the folks who have 
pioneered the manufacture and installation of con
crete pipe lines in this area

Announce a Brand New 
Summer Price Schedule

Now Is The Time To l ake Advantage Of These

NEW LOW PRICES
No Dela\ — Immediate Installation

CALL TODAY

GIFFORD - HILL - WESTERN INC.
Lubbock
south Plains 

\ I r Base
in

Phone 3 9429

Plainview
Phone 2RKX 

Box 1431 
Columbia at 24

Hereford
Amarillo Iliwsv 

Bos 94* 
Phone M><,

Amarillo
33S1 F,3rd 

Phone 3 M l 1

\

U t e  o f  w a s
\ti JuW •

•mr o i 1 l know right quick what 
X  we mean by that headline 

when you learn what your dollar» 
buy in this great new 1953 Buick 
S p e c ia l .

You get a lot more room than the 
same money buy» elsewhere—real, 
man-sized, »lx-passenger room.

You get power—flash-fast Fireball 
8 power—the highest horsepower 
and compression ratio ever put in 
a Buick Sp e c ia l .

You get a ride that’s big-car soft 
and steady and level — the Buick 
M illion Dollar Bide o f all-coil 
spring ing, torque-tube d rive , 
X-braced framing.

You get wonderful handling, lux
urious interior», superb visibility 
—plui a long lut of "extras” that 
don't coat you extra.

A n d  those "extras" alone, at no 
axtra cost, arc like a welcome

Christmas bonus. Direction s ig 

nals, tw in sunshades, lighter, trip 
mileage indicator, automatic glove 
box light, dual map lights, oil-bath 
air cleaner, fu ll- flow  o il filter, 
vacuum pump, bumper guards 
front and rear—they’re all your* 
in this Buick at not a penny extra.

So — how about hxiking into the 
gcNxl cheer to be had here?

How about visiting us this week 
for a thorough sampling of the 
greatest Buick value in 50 great 
years?

ar oil —'“T
ptN *PlO* „  "Ot

"'“■"‘„To«"«
0o“*‘

„ « o w *  ^  ' ____________

B U ÎC K
* *  « * o » » * w x i a

.WHIN MTTVR AUTOMOtHIS AM IUHT ttMCK Will iUUO THtAA-
* ShtnA+tA on Kn+dm+stm. opitonni at extra coil on other Sertgß.

WILLIAMS BUICK CO.
175 N. 8th Buick Sale» And Service Phone 787
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W o rk e r»  S S (MISCELLANEOUS 
Meet* July I4 SHOWER HONORS

Worker. Sun<Uy RECENT BRIDE
of tb. West view Hap- 
m,l in th. home of A miser llaneou* brillai ihuvur

Tuesday. July WM T'lr *,1*y  evening, Julyi Welter*.
monthly bustnesu and 14, at the Slaton Club lloui 

honoring Mr*. R. >1 Johnston 
Jf*. 1U predded at the I formerly M l*. Donlta Brown 
'  r . absence of the In the receiving Une wen Mr*.

*  thr „  rj I Char lea Kelty. the honor»-- Mr*
**r’  by Mr*. Bill., John.ton, her mother, Mr. Om»

*otl"" w s Vaughn, af- I Faye Brown, and her husband'» 
9 **”  .‘mber gave a | mother Mr* « lay Johnaloi

MlMe. Jolene Owen, and Wanda
*  Hid necn tary .  | Pruitt presided at the brld. » t„ .4,
**ur"  * - y Mri yyed •* »  table decorated with a blue 
•r* r,H ---I carnation In a crystal vase

The table wa* laid with a lacel!td Mr. tieorge Oreen.
followed the bu.l-

wlth refreahment. cloth and centered with a cry* 
j  8 Vaughn <»1 punch bowl surrounded by an 

K K Shewmahe, I arrangement of pink gladioli and 
*Hfr* y g||tJ| ( Jeorgc I lemon leavea. and flanked by blue 
***"¿Uevln*, 8 H Fieni taper* in cry.lal h.dder* Mias 

K. L  Wllaon I Fat W ell, poured punch MU* 
■ Norma Corley aerved rookie* Him 
napkin, were lettered with th ' 
couple', name*.

The bride'* corsage wan blue 
carnation*.

Mu.tc was provided by Misara 
Helen Ann N om * and Sue Hodge 

The hostess gift was an aluml-

I  Tmyer

Society Clubs
Kusty Kitten, Society Editor 
Dell Quarles. Assistant

I’hone 20

I I I !  M A TON SI.ATONITE I K l i m  Jl I V 17. 1953

BROWN-JOHNSON VOWS EXCHANGED 
A T  BIG SPRING SUNDAY. JULY 12

h e r a n  WMS 
TS JULY 8
fligh t of the July m,* t
the Lutheran Missionary I num water aet and a blanket

» bo k review given I Hoateaaea were M- » lame» I. C. 
laroy Voigt. She review- Pruitt. Jim Klker Alva Albright 
Silver Chalk«." by Tho- M H. laaaater. W P I-eatrr. II 

IB. Banka. Grady King. T  H Ha 
W Week worth led the »tnger. E 1- Norrt», Charles Kelly 
devotion and prayer, and 11 A. Well.. Don Selwrrt. l>av- 

rthur Btolle presented the Draper. Edd Caldwell. C. E. Hogue 
bio Study on Samuel I. Grady Harris. Virgil June*. Kstrl 

of the group planned Ham. 8 . E. Corley. Orady King 
for th. new pastor Malcom Dimmer. Hoy Collin. Bill 

»if, Rev and Mr. F. W'lnterroud. O r t r  Nrubehau. r I 
»•ho will arrive In Sla- I «  Hambrlght 
The reception date was 

August 9.
n;. rvediotheiMr*. Lois Merrell

ji members present by the 
M. Mesdan ■ s Malcolm I.lm 
d Walter Voigt.

Smith Accepts 
lineen Position

Bonnie Jean Smith, who 
Spuu.li In Slaton High, 
hu accepted a position 

ig Spanish in the eighth and 
grade of the Harlingen Pub- 
' ools

Smith 4escrtb«-s Harlingen 
city of 23,202 population, 
for intensively cultivated 
citrus, winter vegetable 

msjor V. 8. vegetable ship- 
»Int. connected during 1061 

line with Intercoastal 
fifty Industries, notable

I» Shower Honoree
A miscellaneous shower honor

ing Mr* Dots M. rrell was given 
Tuesday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs Ihm Hntt. A color • heme 

[ of blue and yellow was carried 
out in an arrangement of gladlo- 
laa and snap dragons, and in the 

I plate favor* of miniature stork. 
Co-ho»traae* were Mrs Britt 

M r. IHlb Wilhams. M u Joe He
lote. Jr., and Mrs Bland Tomlin
son. The hostess gift wa. a strol
ler.

Guests weir Meadamea C E 
McCoy. J B. Butler. J T H Id 
Ing, George Harlan Curly Mar 

I ttndale, Bob Young. Jame. Perkin, 
and Charlie Walton

:’h ' x Meeting Held Sunday•cbooN a : other civic cn* |

At Methodist Church
Smith write» that in the 
« i  School System the

Sg of Spanish ha. It. right
An O fficer. Council M.-etlng of 

the Shining Cros* Sub district wa.
and for this reason »he I held In the First Method!«! Church

that ahe will be very hap- 
her work the coming year.

N

Sunday afternoon
They elected a* Sub .listru t 

1 to 18 she plana to I Counaelor.: Mrs. H. C. I-eon of 
»boning to Greenville, Dal- I Lubbock. Mr. and Mr* W -V 
uaton. Corpus Chrbitl and I Wilke, and Richard Perry Sla- 

She is now-living at I ton. Plana were made for the 
“ th Russell. Pampa. Tex. I next meeting to be held August 

18 in Post
Among those present wer* lack 

Vaughn. Uel D Crosby. Jr Bet 
i . . .  . | ty Taylor. Jo Ann Pollard and

aen e n d i n g  D a y | c * r o iy n  nuke of i .u m  ;.v
land Weaver. R.uu l>unn. and Jack 

t. »nd Mrs. Richard WtlkTn" I “ «Itburton. of Southland Boyce 
Andy. Dick and Steve. at- I Bruce, and Frank Griff It of ( ...-p

» doidr-T' Wedding An- ■
'Nancy Clifton, Stanley V\ h te

Dennis Henry, Mr and Mrs W 
A. WMke, and Rev J I. Mavhew 
of Slaton

nsons Attend

W celebration of Mrs C 
'Ukuuon, parenU, Mr and 
A Y. Ingham Sr., at Tex- 
T“ ** last week end. The 
1 »er» married fifty years

hou’" held sumuy “ Variety of Meats». July ta Th- M m L  _  ,  , , .
tte fir.i ti that all Df their I s  T O P I C  a t  U n iO I l
¡*ldrr,, an of thrlr ,Uu)th. 

**** An ' sons-tn-laws. all 
w grandchildren and their | 
P's’ -grsi : hu lren were to- |

J ® "  i;kinsona and the 
wilkinaon. also visited In

** “ d Groover

' duntter Fire Auxiliary 
»  regular meeting and■**• I**«,,... „

nightI . Monday nigm. i rural aio

Bsr. I Flr<‘ 8t» “ on with be on July 22 
to. ' "  president 1

H. I). Club Meeting
The Union Ham* Demonstration 

Club met Wednesday afternoon 
With Mr* C 1 Griffin. Eight 
members were present

Mrs F H Griffin gav, the 
program. "A  Variety of Meats 

Refreshment, were »erved to 
Meadamea John Griffin. W H 
Blevins, [tick Cade. H M Mor

rtf 
rlffln

The next club meeting will be 
held with Mr. H M <a-t 
First Aid " The meeting Is to

Mins Donlta Brown, daughter of 
Mr*. Oma Kaye Brown. Slaton 
and Sgt. E H. Johnston, Camp 
Pendleton. Ocean side, California, 
son of Mr and Mr» Clay Johnston. 
Post were married at 3 p.m., 
Sunday July 12. at Park Mr- 
thodist Church. Big Spring Rev 
E. A. Armstrong officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a pink sallna 
cloth dress trimmed In rhinestones 
and fashioned with a strapless 

»dice and bolero. She wore a 
hlte rhinestone trimmed hat. 
hit» brocade pumps, pink lace 

mitts, and she carried a pink lace 
handkerchief. Her corsage was of 

tth carnations.
The bride's mother and the 

bridegroom's father served as 
tendanta. Mrs. Brown wore 
hlte nylon with navy accessories. 
Following a wedding trip, the 
niplr will he at home at Ocean
ic California, where Sgt Johns- 
n is an Instructor at the Marine 

Base, Camp Pendleton. He Is due 
discharge In January of 1064 
The bride wa* a student at Sla
in High School where she would 

have been a Junior next year. She 
belonged to the Order of Rainbow 

Girls and was a member of 
the Chora) Club

The bridegroom graduated from 
uuthland High School, and farm- 
I near Southland prior to his 
nllstment In the Murine Corps. 

He served for over a year In Korea.

Dinner Party Held 
n E. Bednarz Home
Attending a dinner party Thurs- 

lay evening, July 0. In the home 
1 Mr and Mrs Edwin Bednarz 
ere Mr and Mrs. August K it

ten and sun. Calvin, Mr. and Mr* 
H. G. Schuette and son, Terry. 
Mr snd Mr* Jake Relsslg, Mr 
and Mr*. Clarence Kitten Mr and 
Mr*. Alvin Raachke, A J, Kitten. 
Paul Mo**er Marvin Kitten Ralph 
Rankin. Joe Kitten. Ml»w-s Janell 
Barton Marcella Holllnden. Mary 
l-ou Kitten. Mary l-ee Schuette, 
1< rsldine Maxey. Dorothy Mh 
Buxkemper, Joerlta Kitten. Jortta 
Schuette. Colleen Kitten, Claryre 
Bednarz. Rusty Kitten and the 
hosts. Mr. and Mrs Bednarz. Wal
ler I-ee. R. Jay and Vernell 

After dinner, the group enjoy
ed an evening of "Rook".

Joe Neilons Spend 
Vacation In Boston

Mr. ami Mrs Joe Nellon left 
loft Thursday July 9. for a vaca 
tion In Boston. Mass and Niagarl 
Falls

Mr* Nedon I* a delegate to the 
18th International Convention of 
the I-adieu s<a-iety to the Brother
hood of I-ocomotlve Firemen and 
Enginemen. which convenes In 
Boston on July 13 and closes 
July 24

They will return by New York. 
Washington, and Hornsby, Tennes 
see where they will visit Mrs. 
Neilon's sister and brother-ln 
law Mr and Mrs Coleman Ross 
Mr and Mrs Nellon plan to be 
gone a month

e Auxiliary Ha»

ting Monday Nile I '
, V fin F A Nelson C ! Orlf

follow

om# ■**!< > I - ,  . .
, ^  t  ith. j,.hn I N e w  C l o h in j ?  H o u r
M  T Mark
»  H»h i " * rrrOV'  J « "
» u ~ . r jon''* *nd ,hr i»««

•. Hort Meador

"■ tar* wer City Cab Co. Set»

•ilion and

Clly Csb Cotnpsn» » new do* 
ing hour is 10 p m it w** *n 
nouneed this week by Mel Tudor 
owner

The dosing hour (.wmerly w*» 
midnight

City Cab's B * m opening tmur 
Tudor *«i‘i

___  ___  p m schedule
Is In effect seven days per week 
he pointed out

u , These hour* will remain in *f
lu, * n  8||I Kelley and ¡ fe d  until the winter months, when 
Mr. i f , . *  *" their O ty  Cab prohably will return Io
„  Kslley'f mfdher Mrs the midnight doting hour. Tudor 

*  ljitle firlil ■

<V  *M r .  M M* r I v.ty  V so s •
go („ c. rv Wednea- | remami unchanged 

t  B. '  1 > ,u  to The 6 a m to 10  |
to

m',,hrr *  '  
,0r * few days

SUPPER P A R T Y  
HELD TUESDAY

Miss Dorothy Buxkemper was 
hostess at a barbecued weiner 
supper at her home Tuesday night 

card party followed the aupper. 
Guests were Mr am! Mrs. Alvin 

Raai hke. Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
Kitten, Marvin Kitten, Paul Moa- 

r, Joe Kitten, Ralph Rankin. 
Walter le i  Bednarz, Misses Joe
rlta Kitten. Mary I-ou Kitten. 
Mary I-ee Schuette and Marcella 
Holllnden

Mr*. Wesley Pllnke wa* hos
es* at a birthday party honor- 

inn Dr Pllnke and Mr* Tony 
Andrrtta July 13. Guests attend- 

a swimming party at the 
Slaton pool and then had cake 
nd Ice cream at the Pllnke home 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

ate and daughter. Allda Faye. 
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. Tony 

Andretta of Lubbock, Allar of
Brazil and Miss Barbara Jochetz j  members, t h e i r  families and 
of Slaton. Gifts were presented friends which was announced for
o the honorées 

swimming party.

Mrs. Vem Johnson 
lonored At Shower
A baby shower In the form of 
seated tea was held in the home 

f Mrs Don Crow- honoring Mr* 
Vem Johnson Saturday afternoon 
t 4 pm.
Mr*. Howard Hoffman and Mr* 

Troy Pickens were co-host esse*. 
Thirty guest* attended

Mcnic Held July 10 
’or Beginners ( ’lass

'said

Merle Norman Cosmetics
e x c l u s iv e  in  b l a t o n  a t

JTxrs BEAUTY SHOP
fourteenth 10 1»

Sann«*r In Veteran* 
Hospital. Big Spring

Rill Ssnner, who suffered second 
degree bum* on hi* right leg in 
an automobile accident in Tenn 
rssee while on his way home from 
Washington D C . where he had 
been stationed with the Chief of 
Naval Operation» until hi* di* 
charge on June 19. wa* taken to 
Veterans Hospital *t Big Spring 
last week

His parents Mr and Mrs I 
Ssnner. snd Donna snd Mike Todd 
yiaited him there Sunday They 
report that skin grsfting may be 
necessarv. however no definite 
decision had been made st the 
time of their visit They h*d no 
Ides of how long he would have 
to stay in the hospital Hi* addres» 
It room 473

a t t e n d  • '  n e b  71 * i n d a i

Mr «nd Mrs Estell Hsm and
Mr snd Mr* Vtr*d J"n<‘* •u,nd 
ed the funer.l of Ronnie t he«ec 
1 1  of Sweetwater Sunday •* (<*■ 
man Ronnie died Thursday. Jul 
T o l  poll« He WS, the son of 
Mr Hsm» niece sod hush-mt Mr 
and Mrs Bill M * « " *

Mr and Mr. W I WRlte. D*bm 
.„ ,1  .-hotlolte. returned this 
from
City. Ksnsw*

Hallmark Oreeting Caida Bto
Ion Otfl Rb” *»

ENJOY VACATION 
A T  CLOUDCROFT

Mra. Fannie Patterson, Mrs. 
Claude Anderson, and Claudia re
turned July 9 from two weeks 
spent in Cloudcroft. New Mexico.

Cloudcroft. 9.000 feet up tn the 
Sacramento Mountains, among the 
towering forrest of yellow pines, 
blue spruce, white fir, and aspens, 
is itself an inspiration, with Its 
bracing air, and friendly residents, 
combined with comfortable living, 
according to Mra. Anderson

Mrs Patterson and Claudia 
rested, read, did needle work and 
gathered wild flowers while Mra 
Anderson attended th«- Interna
tionally famous Taubea' work shop, 
a feature of the two year old art 
colony.

Mrs Anderson reports that the
URTI!DAY PARTY .k een  W P.  <« s .  cramrnto Peak
C  U L M  IV M r v x m  \ V  ' ' hlrh “  9100  high the beau- 
i '  M U W L / A  I  llful canyon road leading to White

Sands through Almagorda. Mas-
calero, Indian Resermtlon Moun
tain Park, the heart of the fruit 
country where you get all the 
luclous black cherries and peaches 
you can eat. were all part at an 
unforgettably happy experience

(O R R K C TU tN

The Bluebonnet picnic for class

>-V V »  1.11.1 V.Vál-l. M  I I  f  »

NEW 
ARRIVALS 

IN
SLATON
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Slaton Women Give Their
Favorite Tested Recipes

following the

A picnic was held at the 81a- i 
ton Club Houw- Friday. July 10. j 
t 7 00 p.m. for the Beginners

Training Union Class of the First
Baptist Church

Present were Mr* A! Romlnes, 
Kenneth and Linda. Mr*. J. B. 
Winchester and Kenneth. Mrs. 
Bob Fondy, Carla and Alan, Mrs 
Etta Bell Jones and Wallace Saage. 
Jr.

July 20 In last w«*ek'a Hlatonite 
j will tie held August 20

Mi and Mrs Frank I’ohl. of 
j Matador, visited recently with Mr 
and Mrs Doc Castleberry. Harley, 

i Kay and Killy. Mr and Mrs Pohl's 
daughter. Carolyn, who had b«-en 
visiting with Kay. returned to 
Matador with them

Stanley White, David Collins, Joe 
Sparkman. Travis Gentry. and 
I-oran Gilliland returned from 
Kenedy. T e x . last Wednesday. 
They had b«-en working there in 
the hroomcorn harvest with Coach 
Homer Tompkins

Mr and Mrs B R Griffin and 
Kelley Ray of Lubbock visited Mr* 
Griffin's brother and tamily. Mr 
and Mrs Bill Kelley and Gary, 
Sunday

Born July 8 to Mr and Mrs. 
Kito IVre*. Slaton. Box 361, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing 6 
lbs

Born July 10 to Mr. and Mrs. 
B K Keasoner, 930 S. 17th SC, 
Slaton, in Merry Hospital, a boy 
weighing 7 lbs, 13 ozs

Born July 11 to Mr and Mrs 
Frank Garcia. Wilson. Kt 1, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 8 
lbs . 13 ozs

Born July 12 to Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Garcia Crosbyton. Ht. 1. 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
5 lbs, 13 ozs

Born July 12 to Mrs. Clarence 
McKellan. Slaton Box 201, in Mer 
cy Hospital a boy weighing 3 lbs , 
4 ozs.

Born July 13 to Mr and Mrs 
W V Bond. 430 W Lynn, in Mercy 
Hospital. J boy weighing 6 lbs 
8 ozs

Born July 13 to Mr. and Mrs 
C T Avalos. Slaton, in Mercy 
IIospitaL a boy weighing 7 lbs 2 
ozs W

Born July 14 to Mr and Mrs. 
Iruet Bownds, 1000 So 9th SC. 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 7 lbs , 9 ozs

Mr and Mrs. Morgan Robbins 
of Dallas are arriving Friday, 
July 17, to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Stinson Behlen. Melissa Ann and 
Charlie Bill, Mrs. Mamie Brake. 
Mrs Cora 8 troud, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Connie Brake and Connie.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Crews and 
family o f Anton were week end 
visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W  C. "Dub' Williams, 700 
South Eighteenth.

Miss Margaret Delli* daughter 
of Mr and Mr* A M. Dellea 
Plainvlew. Is visiting her sister 
and brother-in-law Mr arxl Mr* 
J. E. Donaldson. Jimmy. Donna 
and Jan.

Mr and Mrs 
attended luneral 
at Brownwood for 
Davis

S Wilkinson 
em ees July ! 

Mrs Ritchie

This week's favorite teaU-d re- 
elp«- la Mrs. Ray Kitten's barbr 
cue chicken, a popular diah this 
season especially and at any time 
of the year It la a favorite with 
her family

Oven Barbecued Chicken 
Uae 6 lb*, chicken Brown In 

hot fat using no flour. Plan In 
baking dish and «-over with »auee 
of 4 ozs Woreheatcrshirc sauce, 
2 oza. A -l sauce. 14 ozs catsup. 
2 oza. vinegar, one medium onion 
mlm-ed fine, salt and pepp«-r to 
taste, and N cup water Bake in

350 degTee oven m  to 2 hours.
Do not cover.

Mrs. Kitten has lived In Slaton 
since 1028 Her husband is a farm
er They have four children: Mr#. 
Jake Reiasig Mary I-ou. 17.
Shirley Kay. 12. and Kenneth. 5. 
They have one grandson, Gary
Reiaaig.

Mra. Kitten’s hobbies are work
ing In her yard and embroider
ing. She is a member of St.
Joseph's Catholic Church and of 
the Altar Society and Catholic 
Daughters of America

UIHIMS TO I I H R  VISITORS

Mr. and Mr*. L. C. Odom are 
expecting a* gu> sis thl* week end. 
Mrs Odom’* aiater and brother- 
in-law, Mr and Mr* O. D Wyatt 
of Fori Worth. Mr an«! Mr* Joe 
Moore, also of Fort Worth, plan 
to spend Sunday with the Odoma. 
Mr Wyatt 1* principal of Paschal 
High School and Mr Moore la 
City Superintendent of Schools 
In Fort W'orth. They all plan to 
attend the Golden Wedding An
niversary celebration of Mr and 
Mra J. P Poaey at Lubbock on 
Saturday afternoon Mr and Mra 
Wyatt and Mr. and Mr* Moore 
plan a two wreka trip to Colorado 
after they leave Slaton.

NEW M \(.ll < IIEE DEALER

Bain Auto Store has been nam 
ed Staton's new distributor for the 
Magic Chef cook stove, the slove 
with the red wh«-el oven heat re
gulator Magic Chef says there's 
no trick to turning out uniform 
cake* and pics in the big insulat 
«*d oven which contain* patented 
Kemisi! for long-life dependability 
The Magic Chrt is now on display 
at Bam Aulo. where its exclusive 
feature* are being shown

Mr and Mrs. Bobby I-emun and 
son, Bobby Gene, of I-evelland 
were we«-k end visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. L  0  l.cmoii Miss 
Ndda Lemon return«-d home with 
her brother and sister inlaw for a 
week's visit.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our ap

preciation to Dr. Pllnke. the nurs
es of Mercy Hospital. William* 
Funeral Home, and other friends
who have been so nice in the 
passing of our infant son and
grandson

Mr and Mrs Robert Stone
Tommy O n e and Nlta Kay 
Mr and Mrs Jack Stone 
Mr and Mrs. J T  llughie

NEW KEMSEL MANAGER
K esse Is 5 & 10c Store. 160 West 

Garza, has a new manager. He is 
H M Christian former owner of 
Christian Variety Store at Anton 
and a veteran of more than five 
years variety store exp«?rience, 
Mr and Mrs Chriatian have 11- 
year-old twin sons. Bob and Dick, 
and a 13..car old son, Mickey 
They moved to Slaton on Thursday 
of this we«*k Their residence *d- 
otes-, is i l l  North Ninth

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Scroggins
and Karen, of Fort Worth visit
ed Monday with Rev. and Mrs. 
J. T  Bolding and Rebecca. Mr. 
Scroggins la Educational Director 
at I-atham Avenue Baptist Church 
in Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs K A Kcrchcval
went to Sherman Sunday to visit 
Mrs Kercheval’s brother and fam
ily. Dr and Mrs A. L. Stanphill 
Their daughter. B«-verly, who had 
t>e«'n visiting in the Stanphill 
home, returned to Slaton with Mr. 
and Mrs Kcrchcval

Slate Grand Opening 
At Angerer Station

Ray Samples and Bob Edmond
son conducted Prayer Services at 
the Ftrat Baptist Church W e d n e s 
day night tn the absence of Rev. 
J. T  Bolding, who Is attending 
the Plains Baptist Encampment 
at Floydada. A very good Wed
nesday night crowd hear Ray 
as he spoke on Christians using 
their lives to count for (Tirist.

It's Open House

Mias Billie Mean! has returned 
from a vacation spent with her 

at Angercr's * aunt and uncle. Major and Mr*
Texaco Service Station in Slaton Ray Clapp at Mobile, Alabama

AVINGS ON 
PLAYTEX PILLOWS!

this week «-nd On Thursday. Fn 
day and Saturday. Tony Angerer 
and his employes will be on 
hand to greet their friends

And they are prepar«-d to show 
their appreciation for your busi
ness by having their guests regis
ter for gift* to be awarded at 3 
pm Saturday. July 18 

The first prize will be a Westing 
house Electric Roaster Second 
prize is a Seiberling Road King 
Bicycle. An Arvin Electric Cook 
will be third prize, with fourth 
and fifth prizes being a free 
wash and grease job

Open house hours at Angerer s 
are 6 am until 9 pm weekdays, 
and 7 30 im  until 6 p m on Sun 
dsys The station is located at 303 
4 Ninth, and the phone number 
s 1194

Billie had a wonderful time, swam 
at the base every «lay, and flew 
home this w«-ek. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R J. Heard

ORIVI SAM IY  . . .  ON

STAR TIRES
J O O T H

GRIP"
TIACTION!

i ruM •*'» ’ *----  ,
a two wseh trip to Arkanaa* Irving’s Jewelry

HW North Ninth St 

SLATON, TEJAS

l >  to M Month* l Bcondttional 

Wrttteo Guarantee

Lubbock Tire & 
Appliance.

IMh A Ave. H l*h«»e 3 »223

LUBBOCK

Only on th ex  “Soli Special»” ran yeu buy 
a lippored Play »ex Pillow for less »har. $7.?5t

You'll save a*, nttirli a* on r\«-r\ pair of tlirar TOP-QUALITY  

PlatIrx Pillows/ Ma«lo of purrM foam lalrx. allrri'y-and-duat-frre, 

Plat lr\ Pill«»*»m arr a real IdcKKing in allergy w on*. Remember, 

llu-»r *a\ ing* are for a limited lime only! Take advantage of 

the biggest bargain in »leep ever! Conte, v* rile, plume today.

m
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N W n j t lMr and Mr» Etna* Gräfin i Mr and Mr*. J
Carolyn Frank. Them a. anl \ «man vi*ji«-d In tb* honaea of | ®
Wade, had as guest* in their home | Mr* Wnght * stater and brother- 
laat Sunday. Mi and Mr* Wiley | IB Uw Mr and Mr* J. ft. Weil 
Baker ol Muleshur The Baker * 4 IV j m lta ^  ttlrvr ^
daughter*. Cathy Lynn and Marcia I hew Mr an 1 M n  Allen 
Nell, who spent Last week in the | 1BJ. W l(a  ^
Griffin home, returned to Mule 
»hoe with their parent

i _________  1 M r* Lena Pratt at B n »n h r i ;  j ter Margaret of
Mr* Leon Walker underwent 1 'Wited Sunday with her brother j »pendmg a

and water in-law Mr and Mm j \,vea * Rjerr 
Hamsun Key* 

i. Hubert

major surgery 
June 24. She is 
her home. 205 W

at Mert-y Hospital 
recuperating at
Division

Um»

WEST

M- and Mr* O. W Ft 
M- Pfiuger » t'— ai. Mr 
pniagrr of Cufolnod TV-saw cist *

' .J  Jwty l a t h  horn* a# Mr and ‘ 
Mr* It O  Hay»* and Jame».

It  stands to reason...

Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best buy!

__ ___ in the history ol the Pre
Iratan basin

The N «m  srcs Is from two to
JO mile* m all direction* Irom the 

I town of Andrews
Although the Andiewt boom 

has n«>t approached the 300 active 
T p  u  n a  f  n i- > • ■ I I i thi s- - ’ *
[  h 1  U S  ■' 1 ni sy - ' f )  i ' the
I B n  n w

I Andrew* approaches expenditure*
I in the above two areas

The highest number ol rotary 
drill units in Andrew. County 

I since the deep drilling program 
Hamiltons most disastrous fire I started gaining momentum 

i p i g .  swan took an estimated middle of 1(82 i» 38 Tt>** figure
was recorded on May 23

The latest survey of activity in 
the lYrmun Basin showed An 
drew* with 31 rigs in operation 

At the present time there are

r o und up

11 of »4*41000 Sunday 
be« the Hamilton Mill 

4 Elevator Company * plant wi 
gutted by s seething cauldron 
at flame The Mam was reported I 
at *  33 am and the fire raged approximately $12 .000.000 worth of

u**c* t 
to reoion

m ort

Big truck u*or*, »moll truck user», oil truck 

Chevrolet truck* thon any other moke. H »land* 

Chevrolet truck» mu*t offer more of what you wont.

When you Hop to think about it, the best proof erf outstanding value in any product is 
continued public preference Thai’» the way it u with Chevrolet truck*. They're the top 
selling trucks in America today . . .  for the twelfth straight production year.

This is a mighty important fact to consider before you buy your next truck You'll also 
want to consider that, while Chevrolet truck» give you more feature* you want, it t  the
Unaett-priced truck lute of edi! Come in and talk it over with us.

M O RI  CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USI THAN ANY OTHER M A K I !

far (our hours with the Hamilton 
Mrndian and Htco Ftrr Depart 
ment* battling for control

Of undetermined origin the fire 
started in the mill and grain »tor 
jg f  «irfb tH iif. r hich R tr f com 
pletrly destroyed Ooe elevator and 
the feed warehouse were complete
ly destroyed The office and Urge 
elevator were unharmed The rums 
were still smoldering Tuesday

-The llsmiltwi« Herald N r * *

A "hoppedup" automobile which 
its driver claimed would "do 114 
miles an hour led Cochran Co
unty- officers a wild chase through 
Morton streets and out Highway- 
291 Sunday night before the car 
was overtaken a mile cast of White 
face

The driver. 21 year old Billy 
Joe Cunningham of laibbock paid 
a distrubance fine In addition, the 
contributing factor to the car a be
ing stopped, a ruined rear wheel 
and tire added more cost to the 
reckless trip

—Morton Tribune

Ruidoao t Village Council meet 
tng in called session this week to 
discuss the water situation here, 
passed an emergency proclama 
Hon Wednesday morning forbid
ding the use of water for any pur 
poar other than drinking or sanit 
ary use prohibiting irrigating of 
lawns. garden shrubbery, washing 
car* or dampening drives and walks 
any day until the present scarcity 
ts relieved

—The Ruidso hew*

D O C  C R O W  C H E V R O L E T
120 N. N IN TH PHONE 470

The Crosby County Artificial 
Breeding association has been char 
tered by the Secretary of SUte. 
and Its service* are now available 
to dairy and stock farmers who 
wish to improve their herds

Membership in the organization 
coats ooe dollar Members may 
secure the breeding program of 
fered by Texas Tech at a rate of 
$6 per row plus 6 rents per mile 
Herd owners may contact David 
McVay at Crosbyton. dial 3837. for 
additional information

—The la r e iu  Tribune

activity in Andrew* County near 
K $1 1 .000.000 of it concentrated in 
the east side of the ares

—The Andrews Counts New*

Two long steps toward safe 
guarding the City Tost against 
any future water problems due to 
inadequate facilities were taken 
this week with installation of a new 
97Vgallon a minute booster pump, 
and awarding of contracts for con 

V natcly 14
blocks of new water mama

- The l*o*t Dispatch

A group of newspaper photogra 
phrrs and correspondents visited 
Tahoka last Friday in an inspection
of this drouth stricken area.

in the group were represent is e* 
of Life Magazine, the Associated 
Press, St Louis Post Dispatch, and 
the Lubbock Avalanche Journal

They also visited the La mesa and 
Big Spring areas

— The Ivnn County New*

Fifty eight of the 108 Swisher 
farmer* who returned the 'price 
support* bs'lot earned in the last 
weeks paper favored price sup
ports on cattle, hogs and sheep as 
•e ll as other agricultural commo
dities

Thirty eight favored a continua 
Hon of the present program of fix 
ed price supoorts on grain, but no 
support* on livestock Thir
teen favored flexible price supports 
on agriculture excluding cattle, 
hogs and sheep

The results will become a part of 
a state report to be forwarded to 
federal officials as indicative of the 
thinking of Texas farmer*

—The Tulls Herald

wh.n %(*Qr>*a i
Aereen action reaches an exciting high 
•reused of being involved with a range .u%t)iag " 
luM wene from t a l  versal Internal.
head from Wyoming.”  which show* Saturday sad 
t apro, k Drive In Theatre Ale» Ni.ol. |, (| I
Bishop and Alexander Srourbv are teen in '♦sunvi!

importi«

Mr and Mr*. Frank Kitten. 1 
Coleon. Franklyn. Henry, and Roy. 
Mr and Mrs. Andrew- Kitten. Roar- 
anna and Gregory, Mr. and Mr* 
Alvin Kitten and Maraha. Mr. and 
Mr* Johnny Melcher and David 
and Mr and Mr*. Paul AA’arrer 
IVnnta and Glen, went fishing and 
attended a weiner roast at fluf 
falo I-akr* Thursday evening 
July 9.

Mrs
daush- 
Mr. >
of Slaton, 
with Mrs

*A->y<* M ,
,n<* “ »-«-I*». I 

-1
« j

Meeb

Andrews County, particularly 
the east side, is the site of the 
largest oil exploration spending

KINDS of GIRLS
GOUT INTIOTAINMENTS

on the Same Prog ram !

Mr and Mr* Robert L. King 
C liffy and Kathy, and Mr. King’s 
mother. Mr*. Floy King, went to 
llsakrll. Texas to visit Mrs King's 
brother* and thrtr families. Mr 
and Mr*. Ouhr Furr. Mr. and Mrs 
Stanley Furr, and her sisters and 
their families. Mr and Mr* Jake 
Halcomb, and M ra I-aura May 
field, Clyde and John Alec, July 
4 week end.

Mr and Mra. Dirk lewis, 
Kathryn and Davtd. of Paducah, 
visited July 4 with Mr and Mrs 
R O. Hayes and J sines

Mr and
Carl and Msrgxrrt s i o j

Mr* Clara Bell : 
'lucri-,, - y
-,n'! M: and gfj i
Cud.I their i j^ m j

M»><umberBill

:
WE NEED 

YOUR 
In Our Busii 

f

PALACI
Barber

North Side of I

W C Holcomb. 33. ol Wink 
pleaded guilty to charges of kill I 
mg a cow and stealing a calf and I 
was sentenced to three years on I 
each count Monday by Judge G. C I 
Olsen m 109th District Court. The 
sentences will run concurrently 

Holcomb w as charged in each I 
case with taking the cattle from | 
the ranch of John Haley, who 
ranches near here

Holcombs two nephews, Robert 
L. and Klmer W Rust, were found 
guilty last week of stealing calves 
and were given five-year suspend 
ed sentences at recommended by 
the Jury

—Thr Winkler t ounlv New*

Mr and Mr* Charlie Honaker. 
lands. Charles, and Janice. of 

| Fort Stockton spent July 4th week 
end with Mr and Mrs C. J. 
Rhoads. Carolyn and Joe Roland

Mr and Mrs J A Wright and 
J Harlan spent the week end of 
July 4 in Colorado City fishing 
They visited Air and Mr* John 
Fool of Colorado City

IT’S UP TO
When sickness strikes in your home 
. . . Prompt medication is important

It’s Up To ) ou
('heck Your Medicine Cabinet

It's Up To You
Have A Good Fever Therm om eter 

On Hand

It's Up To You
To Keep Your Family'.«* Good Hea th | 

With Our Vitamin Preparations

It s Up To You ]
To  See Your Doctor

It s Up To Us
To Fill A ll Prescriptions Accurately 

With Ton Quality Preparations

YO U R

Slaton P h a r m a c y !

VISIT THE

lu g g a g e
“  P M 0 N 1  20154  Q a m f 

m ill»* VI vu rm 'm t  1

During Our Sixth 
Anniversary Sale

REDUCTIONS
UP
TO

ol
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SWIMS 1 L  *
!

Go-i/p-Up^V
ko»1 Wif Br ushin<¡ Willi

COLGATE 
DENTAL CREAM

Rmmvk Up U 85 à 
01 Deo» And 

(MwCjisiaf BjcMiu1

M E T T E
pint nom I

ALL GOLD
No. 1 C a n . . . . .

SLICED PINEAPPLE
ALL COLD — NO. 2 ( AN

m  
59c

SPINACH 
1 2 ic

..   -  NO. *1. ( AN *

PEARS. . . . . . . 39c Í  ¡:< ........Ä  ÍÍAU. GOLD -  BI LLET K B

PEAS . . . .  2 for 25c 2
TOM VTo -  ALL GOLD — NO. î  ^

JUICE. . . . . 12Vît 5

PEACHES4
( %LL MH  l> — NO 2' ,  ( AX

i APRICOTS
>( llalv r% l|rj\« svrup Ml «.»Id —2' (an

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Pineapple Juice

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
ALL (.014) — NO 2 CAN

TOMATO SAUCE
Al.l. GOLD -  9 OZ. CAN

TOMATOES
ALL (.01.0 — FANCY TACKED — NO 2 (.<

FRUIT FOR SALAD
\I.L (.01.0 — JOl CAN

FRUIT FOR SALAD
AM. (.01.0 — NO. 211 (.LASS

21
29c
25£

9C
23c
29c
49c

ALL GOLD
303 Can ...

ALL GOLD
46 Oz. Can ...

ALL GOLD 
46 Oz. Can,  4 For

19*

29*

99*

SWIFTS I* AKK L ANE — TINTS

ICE C R E A M . . . . 15c
'« LB. TACK AGE

UPTON T E A . . . . 33c
l(> ( Ol NT TE A B VGs

LIPTON T E A . . . . 21c
AARIGLEY'S — JO ( T (T N

GUM . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
>1 NslllNE KKISPILS 111 BOX

CRACKERS . . . . . 25cTO M A TO  JUICE
SALMON C h u m , No. I T a ll C a n  . . .  33c
ASPARAGUS 33c
AU. (.01,1) — PICNIC SIZE CAN W W

ASPARAGUS 3Qc
ALL GOLD -  100 SIZE C A N    .

FRUIT C O C K T A IL

PINEAPPLE JUICE
ALL (.OLD — NO t  * AN

PRUNE JUICE
Al I (.Ol O — OT BOTTLE

ALL GOLD 
No. 2V* Can 
3 Can» For

"wrrx PURCHASE O f _______

G I A D I O L A  DEVIL’S

f o o d  m ix

g l a d i o i a  C E D I O L A  GLADIOIA DIVO|')0O» Ml>** I ( t If V L_lt 11 _____

pR U ITS  and V WATERMELONS Ice Cold
Guaranteed
Pound

CALIFORNIA (.014) —  POI NO

CANTALOUPES. . . . . . . . . 9c
niOVIl-soN SEEDLESS — POI NO

CRAPES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

PEACHES

sANTA ROSA — POIND

P L U M S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
CALIFORNIA WHITE ROSE — POI ND

POTATOES . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c
CALIFORNIA 
HALE 
POUND 19«

i  A Y  SOLEO
BEEF R IB S .......................29c
WILSON _  SLICED — (O R N  KING — II»

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .69c
IRISH (.hoi \|> _  p o i NI)

HAMRIIRr.FR 3 9 c

2 2 c
. ..45c

SUN VALLEY 
POUND

PINKNEY — IN SA( Ks — POl N|)

SAUSAGE . . . . . . . . .
\KWOl K s — 2 POl N|) BOA

CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
ARAKM k s OK WILSON ( ERT  — ♦ * I »  — I "

PICNIC H A M S . . . . . . . . . 39c

. . . . . . .  ^

^ b û d w s d û
F L O U R

s u . a n .
Sack . . . . . . .  ■ w V

i

>*/..i( »W 'nJ

X l A P I V I A
WHITE CAKE MIX

With 29c Bottle Extract FREE

A H O T H C R  W t N N i R H
Mr». C. E. Gravell of 915 W. Jean won 
a WestinshouBe Electric Sweeper. She 
bought her soap here. You may win next.

BERKLEY and HADDOCK
F i n e  F o o d s

RHONE 197 WE D ELIVER

W H I T !  K I N G  
R I A L  S O A P

LARGE BOX

W H I T E  K I N G  
WATER SOFTENER

I ARGE ROA

THE Sl.ATON SLATOMTE IR ID A » .  JULY 17, 1953

Mr*. C. E Gravell. »15 West Jean, is the winner of an elettri«
« acuita I leaner valued al »»5 in a doorbell ringing «olitesi bring 
< oikIui lei) Im alls In a soap rnmpHv Mrs. Gravell is pictured with 
groters John Berkley. left and Ed Haddock, from whom she bought 
the soap (hat enabled her lo he a i olitesi winner (Slatonite Staff 
Phuto I

Union News
WRs M |) GAMBLE

The marriage of Mias PhvlUs 
Pale and Joe Lemon was read by 
Rev E B Fulton in (he home of 

I the bride's parent». Mr and Mrs 
|( 11 M i  Ball nU ) night Mr.
land Mrs. W T Lemon are par 
lent* of the bridegroom The couple 
will be at home at Wichita Falls 
where the bridegroom is stationed 
with the Air Force

Mr and Mrs E C. Craddock 
nnd Mr and Mrs. Troy Brown 
visited one day last week with 
Mr. and Mrs B C Brown at Ack 
erly

Mr and Mrs W A Skinner of 
Lamesa were Sunday guests with 
Mr and Mrs A R Skinner 

Mr and Mrs L. L. Greene, lam 
Ann and Lynda, visited with Mr 
Greene's mother. Mrs A S 
Greene, and other relatives at 
Lubbock Sunday

Marvin Nelson, who recently 
joined the Army, is stationed at 
Camp Chaffee. Ark

Mr and Mrs John Griffin and 
I children v M M  Mr and Mrs 
George Gamble last Wednesdav 
night

Mrs R M Cade left Friday for 
Marlin Miss Sarah Haynes accom 
panted her as far as Cross Plains 
where they will visit Mr Cade's 
sister and brother-in law. Mr and 
Mrs Jim Barr

Sandra Ward of Ropeaville visit 
rd last week with l,ou Ann Greene 
Her parents Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Ward visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs L L  Greene Friday night 
and Sandra returned home with 
them

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Patterson 
and Mrs Bell Larry id M! Pleas 
ant are visiting this week with 
Mr Patterson's brother and sister 
inlaw Mr and Mrs J B Patter 
son. and other relatives Fonda 
Patterson returned home with 
them after visiting several days 
with Mr and Mrs Patterson

Mr and Mrs E C Houchin 
visited Mr A H Duncan in Taylor 
Hospital Saturdav night

Mr and Mrs H M Cade went 
to Tahoka Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs J A Russell visit 
ed Sunday afternoon at Post with 
Mrs F. Henderson and her mother 

Mr and Mrs Orbin Houchin and 
wins of Hale Center visited with 
Mr and Mrs E C Houchin on 
Thursday night

Lou Ann Greene is visiting in 
the home of her uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mrs Paul Beavers, at 
Midland this week

Mr and Mr«, E C. Houchin at 
tended the Brown Reunion at 
Mackenzie State Park Sunday 

Mr and Mrs George Gamble. 
Milton Dale and Randal were Sun 
day dinner guests of Mr and Mrs 
Fred Walters at Slaton

Mr and Mrs Charlie Griffin re 
turned the first of the week from 
pec«» where they visited with 
t h e i r  daughter. Mrs Marshall 

j C.addv and family Miss Iris Grif 
fin return«*d horn«' with them af 
ter spending thr«*e weeks with the 
Gaddva

Mr and Mr* F. C Houchin had 
as guests Sunday night. Mi and 
Mrs It C. Corley and children «d 
Lorenzo

LA M is  AS  JCLY RODEO 
BOOSTED IN Sl.ATON

A 30 minute progTam was pre
sented in Slaton Tuesday after
noon by a 7 car delegation of
rodeo booster* fr«»m l.amesa. Sla- 
t.mites were given an invitation 
to attend the l.amesa rodeo set 
ioi July 23 24 and 25

Skeet N«*ert was master of cere
monies for the booster program 
shirh featured the York Sisters. 
Ramona Patty, Cathy. Charlene 
and Geneva, singers and yodler, 
and guitarist and singer. Sonny 
Curtis.

Jerry Lemon, son of Mr and 
Mrs L O. Lemon »00 S. Fifteenth, 
was a week *-nd visitor here Jerry, 
a recent graduate of Slaton High 
School, has been attending Baylor 
University as a pre-ministerial 
student lie left this week for En- 
toe Youth Camp, near Albuquer 
«jue. N M , where he'll serve for 
the remainder of the summer as 
a youth counselor before return
ing to Baylor this fall.

A Min was born Sunday morn
ing. July 12. at (Juantico. Va , to 
Staff Sergeant and Mrs Mac 
Hudgins. Mrs Hudgins is the 
daughter of J J Maxey. 400 West 
Garza It's the couple’s first child 
S Sgt Hudgins is an instructor in 
lire control and »0 millimeter anti
aircraft gunnery af the Quantico 
Marini- Haae

Mr and Mrs Harmon Thomp
son and family and Mr and Mrs 
Max Arrants and family week-end
rd at Ruidoco

A re«-ent visitor in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Pete Grandon was 
Mr Grandon's sister, Mrs Flora 
Glover, of Fort Worth Mrs. Glov
er retumeet to Fort Worth when 
Mr and Mrs. Grandon went to 
Dallas for a medical checkup for 
Mr Grandon

Mis* Jo H«-stand left Wednesday 
to go to K! Paso to visit Mr and 
Mrs Granville Dawson for a few 
days
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Phone 757— 114 Tex. Ave.

To Mv Old 
Friend» And New
I would like to 

that I am now in business 
fnr myself and would ap- 
pro iatr your consideration 
on all painting, sheet rack 
filling, textoning. and paper
lag

A. L. ROMINES
555 W Scurry Phone 411W
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News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

C. B Martin. 8 .A., «on of Mrs. 
C B. Martin Sr . is in San Fran- 
ctaco, California, awaiting a m «b- 
cal discharge from the Navy. Hr 
la expected honn* in the near, fu
ture

Mr. and Mra.. W N \t llliam»
received a letter from their son. 
Cmdr Cytde Williams, saying he 
arrived safely at his station at 
Patuxent River Maryland He, his 
wife and children. Jerry and la- 
nice. recently visited Slaton and 
Kingsville. Mrs. Williams and the 
children remained in Kingsville 
for a visit with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Woolstori

Pvt. Curly Crow son visited last 
week end with his brother and 
sister-ln law Mr and Mr* Al
fred Crowaon. of Wilson. Pvt 
Crow son is stationed at Camp 
Carson, Colorado He is visiting 
this week with his parents. M-- 
and Mrs K B Crow son, Sr. of 
Sulphur Springs He plan* to spend 
next week end with Mr and Mrs. 
Alfred Crow son before returning 
to the base July 22

A-TC George Porter, of Shepard 
Field. Wichita Kalis, visited last 
week end with his aunt and uncle. 
Mr and Mrs. W R U.vett.

Pvt Bill Layne Jr left Mon
day morning to report back to 
Camp Polk, Louisiana Bill, son 
of Mr and Mrs W P Layne 
Sr . has been on a two week leave

An ogee curv e is s shaped

The Rea! McCoys

A stag w* » '• 'T P O .'ÎV  wiTm

Pember Insurance 
Agency
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Mr and Mrs G T Haggard of 
Jefferson. Tex., visited last week 
with Mrs. Haggard's sister and 
biother-in law. Mi and Mrs Nat 
Heaton and with her mother Mis 

IG. W Keese

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. K W C’udd and 
'heir daughter Mrs. Bill Maycum 

! tier were Mr and Mrs W A. Cow 
an of Roswell, N M Mrs Cowan 

j is Mrs. Cudd s sister

Mr and Mrs J L  Suits and 
i their son and daughter in law. Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Suits of Peters 

! burg, visited Iasi week end with 
Mr J L Suits sister, Mrs J D 
Norris J. L. Suits is the editor of 

i the Petersburg Journal

Mr and Mrs Ace Hickman ami 
; Betsy, of Baird, visited a few days 
recently in the home of Mr Hick 
man s brother anil family. Mr and 
Mrs R D Hickman. PaUy and 
Mrs Jack Neshit.

Mr and Mrs. James Thompson 
Mike and lands, and Mr Thomp 
son s parents. Mt and Mrs G B 

i Thompson, and their daughter and 
| son in law. Mr and Mrs IHab 
Holman of lfubhard. Texas Mrs 
George Taylor, and Mrs Billy 
Thompson left Monda. morning to 

j go to Santa Fe ami Bed River New 
Mexico They plan to stay a week 

| and will stop at Carlsbad on their 
■ return trip

Mrs »  E Surovik of Lubbock 
and her son and (amity, Mr and 
Mrs Walter Surovik. Darla. Bill, 
and Mikte. of Lubbock ami her 
daughters and families. Mr and 
Mrs E J Hewlett Jud and Bruce. 
o( Wilson and Mr and Mrs John 
Griffin, lie bra and Nathan of 
Slaton, had a frail) outing in Mach 
rnnr Park at Lubbock Sunday 

♦
Mr and Mrs Weldon Martin 

Linda and Judy visited last week 
with Mrs Martin» brother and 
family Mr and Mrs W A Nip 
per Teddy and Margie, in Alsord. 
Texas and with the Nivens fam 
ily in Alvord They suited Mr 
and Mrs Harold Auvenshme. and 
Nancy, in Decatur last Wednesday 
Mrs Martin says the weather was 
hot but the cantaloupes were good

Some 24.00» irrigation wells are 
now in use in the Plains area of 
Texas with at) estimated S 083 M i  
acres under irrigation

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Whitson 
of Pamona Calif visited Med 
nesday of last week with Mr snd 
Mi« i \ Brahr

C V Pine of Bangs. Tes and
i'll Green of Brown aoud. Tex 
aeee visit 'ts last week in the home 
i f Mr and Mrs Raymond Gentry

Mrs Olga Cardwell sf Dallas is | 
viasting her .laughter and family 
Mr and Mrs Varn Johnson and 
Donnie

Miss Donita Brown 
Is Shower Honoree

Miss Donita Brown, bn.lv elect 
at Sgt E. H Johnston, was honor 
•d at a personal shower Friday
July 10. at 3 p.m In the home of 
Mrs Ors.lv Harris

Hostesses were Mrs. Harria. 
Mrs Winston tester M<v-..‘* NaiuV 
Clifton, Waniia Pruitt. Jolene 
Owens Pat Wells Norma Corley 
and JoAnn Havens.

Cookies and Cokes were served 
to 21 guests. Th.- hostess gift was 
a nylon gown

Ice ('ream Party Is 
In Honor O f Guests

Honoring their nephew and 
family Mr and Mrs W E Hi t > 
Huebel. Jr and ion Roger, from 
lj»l ¡range Mr and Mrs F t  Hux- 
kemper entertained with an Ice 
cream party in their home Satur
day even mg

Ice cream, cake and sandwiches 
were served to Mr and Mrs W 
E Huebel and Roger. Mr and 
Mrs Monroe Buxkemper and
family, Mr and Mr* Raymond 
Huxkemper and ami. Mr and 
Mr* C J Huxketnper and Mr 
and Mr* I -vonar.1 Kahlnh and 
family

Africa Circle W ill 
Be Host To W.S.C.S.

The members of the Africa 
Circle of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service of the First Me
thodist Church will hr hostesses 
to all members of the Women's 
Society of Christian Servtn on 
Monday July 20 at 3 p.m at the 
home of Mr* W C. Chur.-h 1050 
West Garxa

The meeting will include a Year 
Book Study Program and a so
cial hour.

ThomDson# Home 
From Vacation

Mr and Mrs Wade Thompson 
! o n David have returned this 

a two week's vacation ;
n Co orado They attended the 

Thompson reunion July i  and 5 
at Monument Lake. Colorado, 
then drove to Colorado Springs 
where they visited all the scenic 
places and went up on Pike* Peak 
on the rog railroad train and came 
dmrn in a car

They drove to Leadvill* Colo
rado. and visited the old Tabor 
M ne and to Glenwnori Spring* 
where they swam in the largest 
natursl swimming pool In the 
world.

The Thompsons drove hark to 
Aspen Colorado and aver the In 
dependence Pass which Is 12 900 
ft high They parked ihelr car 
and played in the snow amt look 
ed down on snow covered moun-

DOES Y O V B  RANCE 

HAVE THIS WONDERFUL 

ic Chef FEATURf

They returned by way of Re. 
River New Mexico, and spen 
s "»day afternoon with Mr am 
Mrs. A L  Porter at their lodgi 

Tree Hi»** New Mex Mr 
an.! Mra Otia Browning of I .* 
mesa were netting there at th. 
tints

The Thompson* reported tha 
the entire trip was delightful!)
aol and they were dreading t< 

coma horns to the heat but weri 
pleasantly surprised when they ar 
rived here during the cool front

Thornton* Celebrate 
53rd. Anniveriarv

Mr and Mra C, C Thornton 
I celebrated their fifty-third wed

ding anniversary Sunday July 12
Their grandson and his wife. 

Mr and Mr# Weldon Dally of 
I l.uhh»ek and Mr and Mrs Mar 
I eev Tunnel] and l-ronda spent the 
j tar with Mr and Mr* Thornton

Their .laughter Mr* Chester 
! C Dally of San Diego Cal., and 
I their son and family Mr and 
Mrs Truer t Thornton and Mary 

I of El Jane California, railed to 
j enagratutate them

I H i * t  » « i D * r  n  i v  n c \ i c  /v 
r / r r  r  ir a  r o g  r o v / f . » r

The Harvester« Training Union 
I of the First Baptist Church will 
I have s get together tonight July 
I t ?  at ? M  In the park al the 
I <Yub House

The aortal will take the form 
I of a wemer roast with the usual 
I trimmings and possible further 

trrtamment as time and number 
jin  attendance p e r m i t a  All 
j members of the organisation are 
j urged to attend and everyone who 

would ilk# to enjoy a picnic with 
I fine fellowship and a good time 
I for all are «specially tnvtted to 
I hr on hand amt Join in the fun 
J 'Brtng the kids dogs and grand 
I ma" said Phil Geer president of 
J the Union “ and we will furnish 
the rest "

Mr and Mr* Jack Turner and 
Pete of Hobh* New Mesiro. visit 

I ed last Thurwisv and Friday with 
Mr Turner's parents Mr and Mr* 
T. A Turner Mr* Turner reports 
that Mr Turner who has been 111 
is better now

—W ANT AI»S GET R E S IT I «—

Come In And Let U* Show You 
America's Most Beautiful Range 
Inspect It - - • Buv It - - - Terms

Bain Auto Store
146 W. Garxa __________Phone 443

RIO WMfll OVIN MIAI REGULATOR

There *  no trick u. taming »ul 
cake* and piss is th* ■»« 
Magic r w  even. Jwrt dial Ike
Bavature reu went Th* Ih^H 
Wheel Kegul*«.* •*»* it ami

lit V
Your* mWuMwfv with the 1953 Was* 
Chef Os* Renar

HOLINGSWORTHS 
ARE HONORED AT 
FAREWELL PARTY

A farewell party In the form of 
a hack yard supper at thr home 
of Mr and Mrs tv.n Cnm Wed
nesday night honored Mr and Mrs 
Lewis Hollingsworth Mr an.I Mr* 
Howard Hoffman were co-host*.

The guest list Included Mr. *n>! 
Mrs. U r» u Hollingsworth Mr an.l 
Mrs. John Sim* Mr snd Mrs. Bu.l 
Fnglu. i Mr and Mr* Vsrn John 
mn Mr and Mr* Ji»e Teague III 
Mr snd Mr* Robert Hsll Davis 
Mr and Mr* Ted Scanner Mr 
and Mi* Pst Patter-» .r Mr and 
Mr* J S Edward*. Jr. Mr and 
Mr* B«>b Ayer* Dr and Mr* M 
Jsy M.-Sweep. Mr and Mr*. Gord
on Tompkins. Mr and Mr* Hill 
Smith Mr *n>! Mrs. Claude Porter 
Mr and Mr* IV*- Crow Mr* Pete 
Pearson and Mr* Olga ( 'ants el 1

Supper was served from a picnic 
table. Napkins were lettered "We 
will miss Robbv and Lew is ‘‘ A f
ter supper the group played 
charades A gift was presented 
to the honor-res

Bert Lliely, Charlie Woodfin 
and Skip Tumlmaon »pent last 
week in San Angelo Gene Cole 
man. who now lives in San Saba, 
met them at Coleman. Tex. and 
went to San Angelo with them

Billy Kitchens is visiting his 
brother, C L Kitchens, at Crane. 
Texas Billy and C L. are the son* 
of Mr and Mrs. C. D Kitchen*

Mrs. Joe Lakes aunt and unde. 
Mr and Mra. H L. Emert of Eu
nice. t-oulalana. visited last week 
in the home of Mr and Mr* Joe 
l  «ike. AI vis Jo* ami Teresa Ann

Forty Graduate* And 
Year Reunion Held by

A ten year ruunion was held on i
July « at the V .rW  Hall by the 
Slaton High Soh<*>l Graduating 
Class of 194? More than « »  class
members and guest* registered
during the full day of activity be
ginning at 10 a m A mld-dav bar- I 
becue was served to graduates and | 
gW itl,

Those attending from out-rtf - 
town wen» Mr and Mrs 1-lndcrt j 
Clark Midwest City Oklah.una 
R C. Braskeen Electra. Texas j 
Mr and Mr* W. L Housour Jr I 
Lu bbock . TVx*s Mi and Mt*. 
S. G Butler. Cactus. Texas. Bob
by Ray Mart indate Plainvie» | 
Mr and Mr* James L  Saveli snd 
sin Wilson Mr and Mr* lohn 
L  Gordon and John Lynn. Lub
bock. Texas Bobby Williams Aus
tin. Texas Mr and Mra Dan 
Gamer i Elizabeth Shawl and 
children David. James and Betty 
Mr sn-1 Mr* Krne*t Dicker- m 
i Bonnie Lee Bigg*» StephenvUle 
Texas Mr and Mr* Clayton J 
Sawyers i Barbara Bates) lAib- 
bork Texas Mr an I Mrs Samuel 
Phillips (Janie* Halil and Sammle 
Lubbock Texas

Mr and Mr* Edmund Wilke 
iTommie Lee Dosier), Hereford. 
Texas Mr an.I Mrs Dramo* A lt
man <Peggy Lou Sargent I and 
children. Cindy. Don Duke Den
nis, Kay and Roy of Post. Texas. 
Mr and Mrs Frank Melcher 
i Allene Stevens' and children 
Lubbock Texas Mr and Mrs 
Gerald McCathem i Bonnie Tra 
week' Black Texa* Mr* Ed Har
ris i Melba Ruth Appling) Hart. 
Texas J L M. Reynolds Big 
Spring, Texas.

Attending from Slaton were 
Mr snd Mr* Wsyne Ijimb 11 .orl

Gur»t» Attend Ten 
SHS Cl«»» Of 43
Ann Y.-ungI. Mr and Mr* Melvin 
Wall i WVnona W#Bt) and chlldrsn. 
Mr and Mr* Frank  Weathered
iFrance* Sikes) Tommy and 1-au- 
r* Mr and Mr* J B Winchester
i Allene Jones), Mr and Mrs 
Tra il* Mann t Geraldine Munnl
and girls Glenn Scroggins. Calvin 
l-arnb Ml** Dorothy l-  Jones snd 
a teacher Mrs R M Nash

Some few of the class members 
were not rontartsd because their 
addresses were unknown some did 
m>t answer letters sent to them 
and w>me wrote letter* expressing 
regret that they could not attend 

Among those unable to attend 
were Mrs Fee Dillard formerly 
Emma Fa* Ely. now living in 
Wenatchee Washington Raymond 
Champion. Jr of Amarillo Mrs
I. T  Strand iBonni# fTilldreas) 
,.f Re.!w.»--1 Falls Minnesota Mr 
and Mrs Bud Johnson (Juanell 
Hart I of Lubbock Mr* Ray Tread- 
away i Mary Mann Sargent) of 
Mile* Mr and Mr* James K ill 
.tf Big Spring Mr* ls>wrll Merrell 
i Nelits Jim Wardl Oklahoma 
City, A R Golding. Jr of l-ub- 
bock

I snnon Smith. Dallas Trxas; 
Mr* IV R Johnson <Ruth Gentry) 

ubbock Mrs R D Parts* 
Pauline Kenneyl o f  Seattle 
Washington. Mr* WsrTen O. 
Tabor .Charlene Fisher) of t-evel- 
land, John Scott Lovelady. I.uh- 
h.-k; Mr* Clifford Jung «Dorris 
Clifton). Dallas Wallace Cooper. 
Midland Stanley Brown Washing
ton. D C William Kidd. Stan 
Antonio BUI Tudor. Dallas, James 
Bussell Garland Woodward, Ok
lahoma

Slaton grads not attending were
II. . lteckrr Mr* Psul Melton Mrs

Jos l*oks and Harold Hacker 
The class voted to hold an

■iher reunion during the summer 
o f 1998-

The long time objective of Nat 
tonal Farm Safety Week July 19 
25. is lo make rural resident* so
conscious of accidents and their 
cause* that through their own e( 
forts the agricultural industry ran 
be made a* aafr at other Industrie* 
of the nation "Farm to Live and 
Live to Farm "

Mi and Mr* W K Huebel and 
son from 1-aG range T ex . were 
seek end visitors In the home of 
(heir aunt and uncle. Mr and 
Mr* Kd buxkemper
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BUICK IRRIGATION
Motor Overhaul Special

plus parts
We Offer FREE Pickup

And Delivery Service

Williams Buick Co.
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eventually develop here.
Hi* Idea to eatabliah a once an 

hour commuter bua service be 
tween Slaton and Lubbock for the 
convenience of those folks who 
work there but live here, and for 
anyone else who might care to use 
such a service.

•  •  •
Heard a man stand up in a pub

lie meeting the other day and ex 
claim loudly that he buys less mer
chandise in Lubbock than most 
Slaton residents he knows, and 
that he'd be willing to compare 
notes with anyone who doubts hia 
word on the matter

The man was Judge Smith
I scarcely know the gray haired 

dean of 41 years of cotton farm
ing in the Slaton area, but it 
made me feel good to hear him 
stand up and say so and be so 
proud of it

•  •  •
I see by the big city newspapers

that the ACT* program in USDA's 
Production and Marketing Admin 
istration is probably due for some 
trimming in 1954. and I'm glad of 
it

The main shift in emphasis, as 
far as I'm concerned, is that Con
gress wants to withhold payments 
in 1954 (and thereafter) for any 
practices that a farmer would pro
bably carry out anyhow with his 
own money. Achieving this objec
tive will take some doing, but 
conservation workers are going to 
be asked to give it the college try

This columnist would be glad to 
see that change There weren't any 
government men going around of
fering to pay our great great grand 
fathers for terracing their corn 
fields, and I don't see too much 
reason why there should be now

other reported changes upcom
ing in the 1954 ACP program:

1 Substantial reduction in pay
ments for lime and fertilixer, pro
bably less than half that of re
cent years

2 The top payment that may go 
to any farmer is likely to be
$1,0(10 instead of $2.500. as in the 
past.

;j The aim is to work out more 
pooling arrangements, encouraging 
ranchers and farmers toward joint 
efforts to solve mutual soil and 
water problems I'SDA conserva-
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It occurs to me that someone
it missing a bel here . not 
only to make some money, but to 
help put Slaton on the map as a 
progressive city

My favorite brunette and 1 visi 
ted in Amarillo over Ihe Fourth 
of July week end. and I can per 
haps best illustrate the point by 
quoting portions from these wsnt 
ads. which appear regularly in the 
Amarillo Daily News and Globe 
Times

See Ihesr three bedroom FH A 
home«. 10«  per renl insulated 
Only $10« total rash required lo 
veterans or non veterans. Im 
mediate possession P a v e d  
streets. C one ret* drivewavs. t'urh 
and gutter Hardwood floors 
Coleman automatic heal Franc 
A Co. plumbing fixtures Out 
lets for automatic washer lots 
of storage.

Vrteranst! $75 deposit will 
start you on the road to owning 
your own home Three bedrooms 
and two bedrooms with altarhrd 
garage. Monthly payments only 
$53

Three-bedroom Gl homes, only 
$333 down' Altraetixr loan fea 
lures with low monthly pay
ments. tiarage. metal tile in 
kitchen and bath twilh shower I, 
lots of rloset spare In lovely 
new addition
And so on The Amarillo news

papers daily carry dozens and d»t 
ens nf such listings Attractive 
new low cost housing developments 
are springing up all over the 
eapitol city of the Panhandle Ami 
the same thing ia being done in 
hundreds and hundreds of other 
cities throughout the Southwest 

We spent considerable time driv
ing around and looking at some of 
these housing projects Many of 
the homes are nice ones, and the 
main thing that makes them so 
attractive is the low down pay
ment Total cash required for im 
mediate possession of most of 
these new and attractive homes 
fangea from almost nothing to 
around $500

l*romoters of such projects un

Hm uts
AT THE

WEST SIDE 
BARBER SHOP

idoubtedly had to fight their way 
j through reams of red tape But as 
with anything else, the end result 
is whal counts And the end r«  ̂
xu!t in Amarillo Is that Ihe city is 

| growing by leaps and hounds 
In all of those houses. It might 

be pointed out, people live They 
earn money They spend it with 
local merchants. Business Improv
es Outside interests learn that 
business is good there New busi 
ness and industry springs up New 
Jobs are created More housing pro
jects More people And the thing 
just keeps mushrooming

I do not propose that Slaton en
gage Amarillo in a population 
race But It is my contention that 
an attractive low cost housing pro
ject here, featuring a low down 
payment, would meet ready ac 
eeptance

I am scarcely familiar with the 
situation, but others have told me 
that surh a project would find a 
considerable number of buytrf 
among people who live in laib- 
bock and work in Lubbock, but 
who would prefer to live in Slaton 
and work in Lubbock 

Slaton's present real estate 
market. I'm told, isn't exactly the 
hottest thing going And the rather 
formidable down payments requir
ed on most houses here probably 
figure heavily Into that situation 

Gl loans of any size, it has been 
my experience, have about dis 
appeared for the individual Their 
most atractive feature is a low in 
terest rate, and most lending 
agencies today apparently are in a 
position to loan money at more 
remunerative rates than those af 
forded by Gl loans They treat you 
nicely when you inquire, but it 
sort of amounts to this, “ Who gives 
a damn about suffering humanity 

let's get what we can out of 
it while the getting'» good " 

large scale builders and promo
ters, however, seem to have had 
considerable success with obtain 
ing Gl and low cost FHA loans 
for housing projects like those 
springing up in Amarillo

I do not stay that such an in 
vestment is a wise thing for the 
average would be homeowner Over 
the long haul, he pays one whale 
of a load of interest becaus- of 
his low down payment But the 
main point seems to he that IT 
WORKS People buy the houses 
The town grows

I hold no reasonable doubt that 
a small-scale housing project, per 
haps 40 to 50 two and three bed 
room homes, would find a ready 
market here

It would work II someone would 
get behind it That someone would 
have to be the owner of illimitable 
patience with red tape, someone 
who's willing lo work hard to make 
some money, and someone who ha* 
unswerving faith in Slaton's future 

•  •  •
In connection with this housing 

project business, a longtime Slaton 
resident suggested something the 
other day which might prove a 
boon to our community, should 
some low-cost housing projects

FRIGIDAIRE  CAR CONDIT ION ING*  
BR INGS  YOU COOL,  

R E F R E S H I N G  DRIVING C O M F O R T  
IN HOTTEST WEATHER

Imagine driving along on the liottrst dav o f llir 
xcar llirongli city truflie or along country 
rinkL  ami enjov mg the same cool, fresh comfort 
as vou get in ihe lincst air-conditioncd room!

Imagine (lurking your ear all day long under 
the broiling summer sun and then driving it 
away vsitli the tem|H-rature inside cool and 
comfortable within minutes!

Imagine driving along on the hottest day with 
windows closed with no wind blowing your 
li.nr w ith no discomfort from dust, drafts, bugs, 
humidity or noise.

Imagine—riding in an air-cooled ear with no hot 
blasts of air to Isitlier you no dani|i, sticky 
atmosphere!

t Hd-niohdr can do all this for you with tlie new 
I rigidairc t ar Conditioner, one o f the greatest 
automotive advancements in JO years.

N # r # ’»  N o w  It w o r k s  H ir Krij’ iiltirp < *r C .«m$•!11•• »itĉ r 
work non ih r »unir I »«»tr  print ij »Ir a* «  room  cutiililiufipr Y 
niiit|M< t rrfrißrrotüm u n ii i* " lu r k w l awijr** in I Im- trunk.
\ ra tó n  in U  a ln i  UM« irr lf»r III mm! I l»r
condrturt in ina Ini Irti in frulli o f  tbr rn?nir radiator Hu- 
air diatnlm ium  «y «tetn  i» Uiratrd iruttdr ih r ImmI v o f ih r  rar.

T w o  flat »Ip fvm  onr on each nnle «»f the intentar «liatril» 
Ute (mm»I air r m ih  into the rar !iv mean* o f  f«M*r oeta o f 
Uhi vera ami individual air )r l*  Thrar louver* elim inate 
attiK'Vinji dra ft*, and anali re Mrll-bâtanmJ air n rru  laiton 
thrmighou! your I M.|»m<«)«i!c

Mor# • w h o »  It do#» for you \ o  matter Imi*  hot 
the w eather m ita id f, your (Hdamotiilr 1« refreshiiiglv rm»l 
in*ide. \n d  thr O N ilnr# a e h irvn l i* a d e a r , drv nmlnr»« 
free front high hunntlitv and wind notar You ju*t »oll up 
y m ir window* anti tela» in a «piiet, *e rm r atni«*»p(»« re 
free frotu wind. nm *r and du*t ( o n *er*« lion i* ram er, 
rad io rareptHNi ia 4 fearer and warm  w eather travelin g ia 
m u d i miare eopivah le.

Friday, July 17 and 
Saturday, July 18 
St. Joseph’s Hall

Curtain Time 8 p.m. 
Adults 50c

Children___15c
1 nder Auspices O f

Children Of Mary Sodality

N o  m o r #  H o o t?  \ . .  m atter
how |i»rrtd the weather t»ul- 
M t l r .  V k o  11 a l w . i v »  |*r c o o l  
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dav Iimij’ uotler a f»li*lrrtft£ 
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ing <-«»mf'*rt.

N o  m o r #  H u m i d i f y !
H ere’* where v«>u ran  find 
relief from  high hum iditv 
«»•i raiuv «lav*. F.v-eti m »tiekv w eather, 
atav  rhuhrd and you wiyoy a d e a r ,  d ry  ati 
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at camp with a unit
Opportunities f o r  advanced 

training at Army schools
Retirement benefits which can 

amount lo $90 or more a month for 
an enlisted man

Opportunities for promotion in 
(he Army Reserve, even to rise 
from a private to high officer 
rank.

These benefits are received from 
spending only 15 days at summer 
ramp, plus 40 hours in additional 
Reserve activities each year

Information on the program is I 
available through U. S Army Re 
serve Unit Instructors.

The poultry man w ho does a good 
job of culling the laying flock dur
ing thr summer will be well paid 
for his trouble and at the same I 
time hr will be following one of | 
the important practices of efficient I 
management

President Taft weighed more I 
than 300 pounds

Acquiring title to a modern fam
ily size farm requires a consider
able chunk of capital and this is
not always easy to get. Help is
often obtained from the family but 
major linaneing comes from in
dividuals. commercial banks, life 
insurance companies and the Fed
eral Land Bank.

The Dead Sea ia the lowest 
body of water in the world.

Buy
Where
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Is
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M O S S E R
RADIO  and T V

135 N Ninth Phon* 548

“Enter Mr. Patricia1
3-Act Comedy Farce

This Tastes (i< 
IN TEXAS

BREAKFAST

Chilled Cantaloupe 
Prcp»r«‘d Cereal Cream Sugar 

Whole Wheat Toast 
Milk

DINNER

Fried Chicken Gravy 
Blackeye Peas Corn 

Buttered Potatoes 
Sliced Tomatoes 

Corn Bread Butter 
Fresh Sliced Peaches 

Milk
S I I'PEK

Ham Sandwiches 
Potato Salad

Fresh Vegetable Platter 
Lemon Sherbet 
Date Nut Cake 

Milk

tionista are hopeful this will re
sult in more permanent conxerva 
tion.

•  •  •
Somebody said Ihe other day

that watering our lawns with avail
able pressure and schedule is a 
case of “ try weakly tri weekly.”

Veteran* Are Urjfed 
To Take Advantage 
Of Reserve Program

Veterans arr being urged to 
tak- advantage of the opportune 
ties offered Army Reservists by 
joining an Army Reserve unit and 
becoming active in the Reserve pro 
gram in an appeal currently be 
mg made through unit instructors 

 ̂ All men of draft age. it was 
'pointed out. who entered the miii 
jtary service after June 19, 1951, 
»re  required to serve a total of 

I eight years This means that even 
though an Individual has served 

I two years of active duty, he is still 
a soldier for six more years in a 

I reserve status, and subject to im 
, mediate recall by Ihe President at 
I any time during that period

However, by taking an active 
I part in ihe Ready Reserves train 
1 mg program now. and serving in 
j his spare time for only there years 
a person may then be transferred 

¡to the Standby Reserve where he 
' is subject to recall only during 
an emergency declared by Con 
gress The Standby Reserve is thr 
second priority group for recall 
to active duty, the Ready Reserves 
is the first priority group 

Benefits of joining are 
Receiving the pay of your rank 

for each training assembly or day

NOTICE!
Our New 1

l U p . m .

C ity  C a b  C o .
PHONE 572 OR 573

AIR-CONDITIONEO fllDSMOBILE
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Lions, Bears Get 
Narrow Victories 
In Jungle Softball

A pair of well-played, cloacly. 
conteated games featured Satur
day morning p'ay m Junior Jungle 
League softball.

When the dust bad cleared a- 
way. the never -aay-die Bob. at»
had dropped an 11 H • led  MI on to 
tftfth place Liona, and the Bears 
hail outlaMled the Wolven. 17-It 
In an overtime tilt

The Bobcats, winleas In 11 
■tart» tallied six times In the 
third Inning, but saw their lead 
fade In the final Innings and the 
Lions emerged Victorious. 11 g 
Kandy Sanders bit for the circuit 
and Ruaaetl Cummings and Jerry 
Wilson scored twice each to pace 
the Lion victory

Sanders and Johnny Owens cnm- 
poaed the winning battery. T  L. 
Hlisard was on the mound for the 
Hobcata, and Roger Cummings 
handled the backstopping assign
w ant.

Two extra innings were neces
sary for the Bears to produce a 
squeaky 17-11 verdict over the 
third place Wolves trading bats
men for the Bears included A rile 
Bownds. Clay Foster and Bob 
Moore Lavoy Reed and Steve 
Smith each tallied three times to 
pace the losing cause One of 
Smith's socks was a bases-loaded 
homer

Clay Foster went the route on 
the mound for the Bears, while 
Arlie Bownds was behind the 
plate Lavoy Reed and Sammy 
Wllaon composed the battery for 
the Wolves

Up-to-date league standings in
clude Tigers tO-t Bears h i ,  
Wolves •-?, Lions V i.  and Bob 
rats 0 -11

Saturday's schedule pits the 
Wolves against the Bobcats at 9 
a m . and the Bears against the 
Tigers st 10 JO a m Both games 
will be played at West Want 
School

U P T O N 'S  'A ce.BO X CHUNK STYLL

ST A R K fST  CHONMSm

@ 9

W e Nova  » » I *  Bncipe*

C S S S ^ S S S
Ready in 20 minutes
SKINNER'S
7 oi Macaroni

SWEETEN YOUR TEA WITH 
C & H  PURE CANE SUGAR

i »i \i — :sc s u r

11c S H A M P O O ...............67< S P IN A C H ....
^ 1 1 1 1  ■  Sl»r KUi

ROC /NOm(JP  } T U N A  sit'd pi
T/MSfOA 1 S is ”

^  SNOW (H O P

Grcsnstamps
-  TO O  G RAPE JUICE

SUGARSUGAR
The man who originated the 

parody. "Blessed is he who ex
pert» little for he .hall no* he 
dluppomled, * ami the one who
changed It to. Only half blessed 
is he who expects little for he 
shall receive even less." )ust don t 
rate with Mims Reverlv Keri-hevsl 
Beverly lost her billfold while the 
was hunting tessbells st I he >«cean 
during the Rainbow lltrls trip to 
Houston aim.Ml a month ago She 
didn't expect to see d again This 
week the billfold was mailed t » 
Beverly by Mrs C M truMnsl 
o f San Antonio who had foun.1 
it in the ocean

STARCHSHERBET MIX

APPLES Comstock 
Pie. Can .

C H A S S E R . . . . . . . 3 for 26c DESTAL CREAM

KOOL AID *f»r. . . 25c MQDART ItRoher' Bunky Oman » y e a r  
oid Slaton resident w > rrportH 
m good condition Wednesday a* 
Merry Hospital where he ha 
been under treatment for mlnm 
injuries suffered about i  til a m 
Tuesday when he l.wt control of 
tils late model Ford rluh coupe 
and crashed into a parked truck 
The accident occurred near P'Mey 
on the Lubbock Slaton highway 
Guinn * car was repute I a total 
loss

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

Wilsons Certified 
Pound . . . . . . . . . MAPLE SYRUP

D r A T U r C  Large California 0r L H V n C 9  . . . *
12'/2C g r e e n  o n io n s ...

.. 17c RADISHES.........
Kentucky Wonders 1
Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

CHEESE
» RIM I POI M i

PORK STEAKBACON
BANANAS

C E LE R Y . . . . . . . . . . .

BEANSPERCHPICNICS
JUNTA ROM

ksMHtrcii — POI ND

PLUMSLUNCH MEATSHRIMP
For Comfort 
For Style . . . 
For Economy

CARROTS APRICOTS
It* a JAYSON Sport Shirt 
from Ü Z. Ball *  Co 2 for 25c MILK. Pasco. Skim . 2 for 21cFor a ahirt that a perfectly 
tailored, one t h a t  invites 
greater relaxation You II be 
pleased with a JAYSON

GRAPE JUICE N I W
M T N 0 1 B I  « I I P

COOK IOOK

RKETS0. Z. BALL & CO

tW{ t o n o *  aw*»

rUTWii*. l id W I


